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A.

STATEof FACTS, &c,

WHEN dif:ippoInted Ambition invokes

the aid of falfehood and malice to blacken,

the characters of thofe who have attained than

height to which fhe in vain attempted to foar, or

from which llie has been precipitated with dif-

grace, it is commonly her endeavour to per-

fuade the world, that ihe has formed an alliance

with Truth and Candour, that they are her cham-

pions, and that whoever oppofes her muft be a

foe to both.

One of the moil proper means for effecling

this infidious purpofe has been pitched upon by

the author of " The Defence of the Earl of

" Shelburne."

In the outfet of the work we have a Iketch of

a monfter without principle, or the appearance
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of principle; ambitious and mean ; equally ready

to gratify his own vices, and thofe of others

;

fubftituting craft for candour, fubtilty for folidi-

ty, fiuduation for firmncfs ; abandoning integri-

ty for expediency; hiding the wcnknels of his pro-

jects under the maflv of myftery ; concealing the

mod fixed contempt for genuine fricndfliip, un-

der the fhewcf perfonal attachment ; declaring,

and denyinij the declaration ; aflcrting, and re-

voking the alTeition ; of a temper to accommo-

date every inconfiftency ; above all, a complete

mailer of intrigue, a cloak under wiiich he might

like another Proteus afTume all fliapcs, natural

and unnatural ; one who will flop Ihort at no im-

pediment to obtain his object ; who would lludy

the leading weaknefs of his fovercign, and pur-

fue meafures he is anxioufly bent on, howt-vtr

miftakcn or fatal ; who would reprefcnt the popu-

larity of a rival as t'cafon againll the flate, and thr

diflatisfadlion or the pC'ple againfl himfelf as

difafTcrdtion to the monarch j whov/ould do what-

ever elevated and Ilrengthened his own power,

and neglect nothing that tended to degrade or

injure his enemies and opponents ; and, to crown

the whole, who mufl be always fufpicious of emi-

nent genius or extraordinary merit in others.

If this, fays our author, is not the exa<fl referti-

blance
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blance of the Earl of Shelburne, the noble

Lord comes as nearly to the fpirit,as human frailty

will allow.

It muft be acknowledged, titat the pifture is

drawn with force and precifion ; and as Raphael

faid, that a good painter muft copy the imao^e in

his own mind, Mr. Fox has here given a moit

cxadl tranfcript of his own qualities and conduct ^

though through a mijlahe, perhaps owing to a

blunder of his fecretary, the noble Earl's naine

has been affixed to the pierce iniiead of that of the

celebrated Commoner. As the tafli is eafy, I will

not venture barely lo/zy, but I \v\\\ p7'ove, that

Charles Fox, in every trait, ccmcs up not only

to the fpirit, but to the letter of it.

That Charles Fox fhould pretend to prin-

ciple, is a phenomenon that muft aftonifli every

one who has ever heard of him.

Educated under the eye of a father famous,

to a proverb, for his (kill in all the arts of crook-

ed policy, and initiated by him even from infancy

in its darkeft myfteries, he v/as early taught both

by precept and example to make his own advan-

tage the fole ftandard of his condud, and to fail

B 2 >^llh
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with every wind. — In fuch circumftances, had

lie retained but a moderate fliare of integrity, he

11111(1 have been a miracle. He is, indeed, a very

extraordinary man, but no miracle ; at leaft, not

of virtue.

Is one thing, however, all his father's care

was unfuccefsful. Nature had implanted in him

a ftrong tafte for pleafure, which hurried him in-

to the wildell excelTes, and which, as he was fet

Joofe from all moral ties, all ci,ecks of confcience^

made him incapable of turning his natural and

acquired talents to the main purpofe they were

wifhed to anfwer (that of accumulation) ; fo that

his very rapacity fcrved merely to feed his profu-

fion, and his verfatility of genitis only fuggefted

to him ways and means for gratifying his favou-

rite propenfities.— Of thefe, the mofl fatal was

the rage of gaming, which not only fwallowed up

the immenfe fum left him by iiis father, with

every guinea that the thirft of giin could wring

from the gripe of ufury, or the moft fpecious pro-

niifes could wheedle from unfufpecling credu-

lity ; but even the ill earned pay which he re-

ceived for being the bully of an Adminiftration*

* Lord North's AdminillratioR.

which
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which he afterwards has not been afhamed to

paint as in every refped execrable, and which

he at lad ruined, by precifely the fame arts he

once employed in its defence.

It would be impoflible, even in many volumes,

to defcribe the fcandalous methods of acquiring

that money, which the moment he got into his

poITeflion he fuffered himfelf to be duped of by the

moft infamous of mankind, who were almoft his

only, at ieaft his moft frequent, aflbciates.— In

Ihort, hundreds in this metropolis have trufted

Mr. Fox with their property j and of thofe hun-

dreds, how few can be found who have not rea"

fon to cry, " We have not a5fed like wife men.***

But to enter minutely into fuch an enquiry-

would be a tafk equallydifagreeable, invidious, and

unneceflary. Let us view him in his political con-

du6t, which is the light in which he wifhes to be

viewed, and in which fuch inconteflible proofs of

tergiverfation, duplicity, and inconfiftency, may

be found, as, if not capable of raifmg a blufh on

bis cheek, will at Ieaft be fufficient to cover

with fhame even the boldeft of his advocates.

* Vide The Defence^ l-c.

u
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Iv the firft place, however, let us examine the

contrail they have been plcalcd to draw between

the noble Earl and Mr. Fox.

The firfl: article is important. Mr. Fox is fati-

atcd with and grown into contempt for all external

decoration—The Earl of Shelburne is not :

Er^^o, Mr. Fox is much better qualified for Mi-

niftcr than his Lordlhip. This is very ftrangc

logic. But, fay they, it is not unreafonable to af-

feit, " That if pomp of drefs, prettinefs of man-

*' ncrs, or exterior neatnefs, conftituted much of

*' a man's real dignity, a valet or a hair-dreflfer

*' v.'ould (land better chance than John De Witt

" or the Earl of Chatham." It is granted
;

and if a total ncglefl of drefs, manners, and neat-

nefs, conftituted much of a man's real dignity,

a drayman, a duftman, or a chimney-fweeper

would ftand a better chance than either of them :

the famous Jeffery Dunfian would outftrip even

Charles Fox, and have an irrefiftible claim to

the lirll dignities on earth.

But the truth is, that the lloven and the fop

are more nearly allied than moft people imagine ^

they generally have tliC fame com.mon parent,

Vanity; and i^n attention to externals is as vifible

in Mr. Fox, when with a grcafy coat and un-

combed
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combed locks he harangues his nether parliament

in Weftminfter-Hall, or his Six-Shilling Club at

the Shakefpear, on the Majefty of the People, as

when decoratedwith the red-heeled fhoe, the white

feather, and the embroidered fuit, he declaimed

a(>-A!nft the freedom of Ele^fion^ and disfnified

his prcfent patrons with the title of the Scum of

the Earth.

Versed in all the arts of ambition, he knows

that they ivha WGuld mcunl, mttji fiocp as loiv ; and

that whoever would turn the paffions and preju-

dices of the Mob to his advantage, muit imitate

.them in liis drefs, language, and manners. They

then repofe unlimited confidence in h's promifes

and aflertions ; each witeacre whifpcrs to his neigh-

bour, He is one of us : it flatrers their vanity, that

a man who aipires to the dirtftion of aifairs,

fhoul-1 reflrvSt their own Image ; and every Indi-

vidual fees himfelf, in fancy, fhfering the helm

of ftate, dilating to his Sovereign, and giving

iaw to the nation.

So much for the article of Drefs, which Mr.
Fox certainly thinks of the firfb importance, or he

would not have mentioned his v,'ear:ng a thread-

bare
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bare coat i% the firfl; proof of his fuperiority in

abilities to the Earl of Shelburne.

We are next told, tliat Mr. Fox " feems fo

" avtrle to the fubtiltics of life, that he rather

" deters by diflance than feduces by familiarity."

And is it really fo ?—If it is, we muft fearch for

proofs in the low houfes of entertainment of

Wcftminfter, whofe greafy inmates he hugged to

his bofom, and flattered with incenfe, though not

of the mofl delicate odour, yet of the kind befl

adapted to the organs of thofe beings to whom it

was offered.

Yet to do the gentleman ftrifl juflice, I allow

that he is naturally haughty and domineering, of

a temper rather repellent than conciliating; tho',

when he has any purpofe to ferve, he has an ad-

mirable knack at fubflituting the fi!\ile of com-

placency for the frown of difdain, or the fneer of

contempt ; but when that is effefted, the Proteus

refumes his natural fl:ape.

Of this many inftances might be given. On his

canvafs for Weftminfter, numberlefs promifes

were made, not indeed of places and penfions,

but of reimburfement of expences incurred in

procuring votes for the Man of the People ;

and
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atid it may fairly be aPtced, How many of thofe

to whom Mr. Fox had either by himfelf or his

agents made polTtive promifcs, he hns kept his

word with ? It may even be qneftioned, whether

he has not been carekp enough of the honour of

his friends to deny having any concern in the

tranfacflion, or that it was carried on with his

privity or confent. This we may (late as one of

the inftances where Mr. Fox is " carelefs. and

** the Earl of Shelburne would be cautious ;'*

though it can fcarcely be adduced as a proof,

that " when he makes an engagement, he would
*' not violate his faith." I am, however, bound to

Gonfefs, Mr. Fox does noihrngivitkcut deftgn^ and

is not obliged by the ftipulations of a third per-

fon adling in his name without a legal power of

attorney : " He did not find if, in the bond-" and

therefore, though they might bleed to death,

he was not to be at the char2:e of healino- the

wound he had been the occafion of inflidins;.
't3'

It is true, there are fome engagements, not

merely verbal, or made by a third pcrfjn, which

Mr. Fox has not yet performed :
" but who

" can affert that he mn not r" Thefe he cer-

tainly has not with his ufual rough franknefs

denied 5 and as a " thing is morally pofTible,

C ** when
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*< when it Is not phyfically impoffiblc •, as while

** there is life there is hope, and to defpair of

" happincls is impiety j" who Lnows but there

may yet come a time wben the fountains of the

great deep fhali be opened^ and the Man of the

Peoi'LE at tiic head of the Treafury do honour

to all the yet undenied debts of the Right Ho-

nourable Charles Fox.

>** Mr. Fox has a refped for the judgement of

*' the nation, but looks to the purity of his ac-

«' tions lor public applaufe."

Mr. Fox has, indeed, always exprtfied the

higheft refpe^t for the judgement of the nation ;

but where is that judgement to be found ? One

year, it is to be col|e6led no where but within the

walls of -bt. Stephen's Chapel 5 the next, that is

the only place where it cannot be found. The

judgement of the nation is to be colleded in Clubs

at taverns or alchoufcs, and the worthy members

of thofe wife focieties are the folc depofitaries of

all the good-fenfe, honefty, and public fpirit to be

found among us. — Both of thefe declarations he

has folcmnly made : let him ihew their confjilency,

if he can.

As



As to the purity of his adions, witnefs the

whole tenor of his parliamentary conduft, till the

Treafury at which he fate, tired with the frequency

of his jobs, gave up his fupport rather than ac-

quiefce longer with them. What was it during

the affair of the IVIiddlefex Eledion ? " that Elec-

*' tion in which the Conftitution was ilabbed ?

" What was it at the time when the greateft and

*' wifefl men in this country affirmed openly in

" both Houfes of Parliament, that the People's

** Reprefentatives were traitors, and fold the rights

" ofthenation?"—Who wereat that timeMR.Fox*s

friends, and the fubjefls of his panegyric ? Who
were the ob]ed:s of that afperity, that virulence of

language for which he has been always remarka-

ble ; and which it feems is now held to be fo ex-

cellent an accomplifhment, that none buc they

v/ho are pofTcfled of it are qualified for the direc-

tion of affairs ? With what intrepidity, I had

almoft faid effrontery, did this new Man of the

People thendefpife popular clamours r How did

he ftigmatize thofe of the contrary party, I will

not fay thofe of contrary fentiments ; for his fen-

timents feem always to have been regulated by

an immediate or remote view co his own intereft ?

The People were then a fet of worthlefs wretches

;

a filthy herd, on whom the foldiery was to be let

C 2 ioofe.
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loofc, and whofc infolcncc vras to be puniiLed by

ihc Iwoicl, fincc ic could not be rcftraincd by the

luw.— 'J"l)c Oppolkion was compol'cd of a fet of

vile incendiaries- fowcrs of fcdition — tnemics to

the moft virtuousjthc moll amiable Sovereign that

ever graced a throne, and who was governed by a

Miniller the molt upright, the moil: enlightened,

and the n.ofl indefatigable, that ever nation was

blell with.

But all this, and much more, he trufls la now

forgotten i for, if we may judge of Mr. Fox

by his conduct, he ftill retains the fame low idea

he ever had of the People, and, like a true politi-

cian, fmilcs in fecrct at feeing them lb ready to

become his dupes. If he did not hold them in the

utmoil contempt-, if he looked upon them as men^

as e ndowed with the lead portion of reafon, with

the fmalLelt faculty of recoUedtion, he would

never lay claim to ccnfiftency of condud, or the

flightell degree of public virtue.

YiiT this man, we arc wld, " has fo little

" refpeft for artifice, that he would cenfure an

*' obnoxious meafure even to the Sovereign who

*' employed him, with a harfhnefs for which the

" fincerity of his counfel would hardly compen-

" fate."
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** fare*.'*— I low far he is above artifice, efpeciany

if* he never leparates the puMic from the private^

man, after what the world knows (feme few in-

ftances of which have been before given), I leave

to that world to determine. That he always

thinks himftlf right, or rather defires that others

ftiould think him right, I am zvilling to believe.

He has fhewn the Public in mstny instances that

he can confute, change fides, end ftill confute : in

other words, Jie is above convitflion j and confider-

ing the fituatijon he has for many years been m
with rcfpefl to the Sovereign, confcious that hs

by no means ftands high in the royal efteem,

either as a private or a public man, it is not in the

lead incredible, that to the Sovereign himfelf

Mr. Fox fhould be deficient in the good-manners

which decency would require even from one pri-

vate gentleman to another.

What paflcd between them in private^ or v/hac

virulent language his Majefty was obliged to bear

from this Drazucanfr^ zvhoy it feems, fnuh kings,

drinks, fights, and does what he plejfes, I cannot

pretend to fay, as I am a ftranger to St. James's,

to the Shakefpear, and even to all the num^ous

* Vide " The Defence."

patriotic
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patriotic focictics in and about this metropolis,

where, no I'oubt, he has been highly commended

for what they will cSiWfiari/ig no colours^ but grcing

the K'uigkis cwn. And how mufl the man be ador-

ed, who, while he has the privilege and fpirit to

do that, will yet cordcfcend to be Prefident of a

Club, where every man isa member that can beg

or borrow Six Shillings ! Yet whatever harfhnefs

he might ufe to his royal mafter in the clofct,

when he fpoke of him in public, his lips dropt

honey ; His Majefty was again every thing that

was great and good, and Mr. Burke joined with

him in tliC flattering eulogium *.

That Mr. Fox, when opulent, never dreaded

indigence, is certainly true. — The violence of his

pafllons prevented him from reflecting, that it was

pofliblc his funds might one day be cxhaufted -,

or if fuch a thought occurred, confidence in his

own dexterity and talents afl"ured him of finding

a fupply.— And, indeed, in this he feems to have

been right. Perhaps no man ever flicwed more

addrels in eluding the demands of creditors, and

fecuring himfclf from all the legal efFecIs of their

refentmtnt. 1 he privilege ofparliament exempted

* Vide Almon's Debates for 1782, vol. 7. p. 43. and 47.

his
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his pcrfon from arreft ; a hired houfe ready-fur-

nifhed precluded the danger of an execution-,

and gaming, once his folly, has become the

principal, if not the only means of his fupport

;

while, though univerfally known to be one of

thofe vho, according to the vulgar phrafe,

liz'e iniirely hy their wits^ he has art enough to

perfuade the credulous that he ftill plays merely

for amufement.

It is added, " that he is not wealthy, and yet

** defpifes riches.*' Had it been faid, " he is not

*' wealthy, and yet defpifes ceconomy," the afier-

tion.had been juft. X)eep gameders never defpife

riches ; they are haunted with a continual craving

for them ; and though the extravagance of their

domineering paflions mzy force them immediately

to diffipate their acquifitions, they can no

more be faid to defpife thofe acquifitions, than

the needy glutton can be faid to defpife good

cheer, who exhaufts his flore for one entertain-

ment, though he knows not but he may for

the remainder of his life be obliged to mortify

on bread and water.

How far Mr. Fox defpifes riches, let the

Hazard and the Pharo tables witnefs.—But

what
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what woukl appear riches to the greatefl part

of mankind, to his elevated foul are mere

trifles.

It is faid of the Earl of Shelburne, by the

Axithor of The Defence, thac he never entertains

a pccvifli prejudice for old fcntiments, when

they are inconvenient. The Earl of Shel-

puRNE has always a6led with a confiflency

which Mr. Fox has never Ihewn. He uniformly

oppofcd every meafure that tended to bring on

a rupture with America-, he recommended a

conciliation with that country on the terms of the

fulleft freedom ; he would indulge them m
every thing except a feparation from Great Bri-

tain, judging that a union between the two coun-

tries founded on juft and liberal principles,

would be a lafting blefling to both.

Mr. Fox, on the contrary, after going every

length with thofe who favoured the American

war, till a rupture was unavoidable, fuddenly

Shifted fides, and became as violent an oppofer

of any plan for preventing the difunion of

America, as he had before been for the tax-

ation of it. So far, indeed, has he carried his

i-cfcntment againft his quondam friends, as to

ainft
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aim a blow at ti em through the fides of his

country ; as to infift upon America being fepa-

rated for ever from Great Britain, and thrown

into the arms of her perpetual enemies. It was

for him and his friends to difcover, that th«

depriving of more than a million of people of

the rights of Britifh fubjefls was conferring a

benefit on them.

This Mr. Fox himfelf muft be confcious to

be the true itate of the cafe ; and whoever will

take a view of the parliamentary tranfaflions of

thofe times, will, in fpite of the moft violent

prejudices, be compelled to acknowledge it.

Let us then, by the beft and mod public

vouchers that can be procured, trace the con-

ducTt of each, from the firfb time that Mr. Fox

appeared in parliament to the prefent hour,

and from thence form an eftimate of the merit of

the two characters.

In the beginning of the year 1770, the heats

which prevailed in the nation, on account of

the former Adminiftration, both at home and

with regard to America, were rifen to fuch a

pitch, as to threaten an infurreflicn : not only

the Duke of Grafton Ihrunk from the helm,

D but
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but the wlole Adminiftration Teemed falling to

pieces. It was at that time Lord North took

the lead, and Mr. Fox accepted a place as one

of the Lords of the Admiralty, under an Admini-

flration, the avowed intention of which was to

cram down the throats of the nation meafures

^hich were almolt univerfally execrated, as the

molt Linconditutional that had been attempted

lince the time of rhe Revolution.

Of all thole, tliat of tlie MiddlefexEle(5tion was

deemed one of the moil obnoxious. The Oppo-

ficion, compoled of men moft of whom Mr. Fox

has of lace years extolled in the highefl; terms

of panegyric, delivered their fentiments on the

fubjcfl in the cleared; manner, and enforced them

v/ith fuch arguments as could not fail of con-

rincing every man ot integrity, who had the lealt

portion of common fenfe. But did they carry

conviction to Mr. Fox ? Certainly not. His eyes

were then fliut to the light of truth, his ears

were deaf to the voice of reafon. He had not

yen tailed the fruits of the tree of knowledge to

enable him to difcern good from evil. Was

that really the cafe ? and fliall wc fay, that a

diflinguiflied orator as Mr. Fox certainly then

was, may yet be incapable of comprehending

the
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the plalnefl: truths delivered in the moll energetic

and cleareft bno-uage ? If it be fo, what muft we

fay of his head ? If it was not fo, if he fpoke

and voted againft his fecret ccnvidion, what muil

we fay of his heart ?

Cn the 30th of January of that year, the

Houfe having refolved itfelf into a Committee

pn the ftate of the nation, a motion was made,

*' That it ought to judge of Eleftions by the law

*' of the land, and by the cuftom and praflicc

'* of parliament, which made part of that law-,'*

a truth fo manifefl, that it could not be nega-

tived. But though not negatived it might be

crufhed, and in fuch a way, that it fliould no

more rife to torment them ; a mill-ftone might

be hung about its neck, which would fink it for

ever
J— nay, do more, even veft Parliament with

that alarming power, at the bare mention of which

the nation was at once ftruck with horror, and

fired with indignation. An amendment was pro-

pofed to be added in thefe words :
*' And that

" the judgment of this Houfe in the cafe of

' John Wilkes, was agreeable to the law of the

*' land, and fully authorized by the pradice of

' parliament." It was put to the vote, and car-

ped by a majority of 224 to iSo.

P 2 Let
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Lf.T this upright Man or the People fland

forth, and declare on which fide he fpoke, on

which fide he voted, upon this occafion ; and

let him declare, if he can without a blufh,

whether he was not adive in the fuccelsful en-

deavour next night, in the fame Committee of the

whole Houfe, to elude another motion equally

important *
:

" That by the law of the land,

" and the known law and cuftoms of parliament,

** no perfon eligible by common right can be

" incapacitated by vote or refolution of that Houfe,

*' but by act of parliament only.'*

How different from his conduft was that of

the Earl of Shelburne at that period ! The

fame affair was warmly debated
-f-

in the Houfe

of Lords, during the whole progrefs of which,

in its feveral Images, the noble Earl rtood forth

the friend of the conflitution, and exerted him-

felf, in conjunction with other J P^^rj of great

honour and integrity, in refifting the feveral mea-

fures that were then tak?n.

* Journ. H. Comm,

+ Ann. Reg. for 1770.

X Lord Rockingham and others.

ThES£
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These refpeiflable charaders, as foon as they

had the power, performed what they had promi-

fcd. One of the tirfl Heps taken in their admi-

niftration, was procuring the erafure of the ob-

noxious Refolutions of 1769, and thus reiloring

to the People their undoubted and conftitutional

Rights of Eledion.

On this occafion, let us obferve what was thp

condudt of Mr. Fox. He oppofed * the motioa

for expunging the Refolutions for Mr. Wilkes's

expulfion, and refpedting his incapacity of being

re-elefted :

" Because, after turning the queftion often in

** his mind, he was ftill convinced that the prin-

** ciple on which the Houfe then proceeded was

" proper. It was for the good of the People of

*' England that the Houfe fhould have a power

** of expelling any man whom the Reprefentatives

*' of the People of England thought unworthy to

" fit among them,"

The artful fubftitution of the word expelling

for tjicapacitating, cannot here efcape the atten-

* Almcn's Debates, vol. VII. for 1782.

tioo
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tion of the rendf r. If, ns he profcfleJ, l,e had
revolved the queftion in his mind full thirteen

,

years, and yet could not with all his acumen dif-
tinyuin, between npulfw,, and wcnpacilmo„, when
It plainly appears from the words of the Refo
lution. if referred to, that they were conHdered by
the then Houfe of Commons to be as diftinft a.
Caufeand EiFefti and the MARQp.sof Gr.kbv
twelve years ago. clearly pointed out this dif!
t.na,on by honourably and liberally acknow-
ledgmg his errors and making the bed atone,
''lent or ,t m h,s power, by openly lamenting the
vote he g.vc on the Middlefex Ekftion as° the
greateft misfortune of his life-(an examole
which it ,ould furely have been .n K ^
Tvr ,. .

' °'-^" "" honour toMh I-ox to have followed) muft we not con-
elude h.m Hill in his politic! childhood

i>

B.T he muft be acquitted of fuch fmbecility
In proportion to his efteem for his own difcern-
n'«r.sh,s contempt for, that of others

i and
^^ .'''°"ght he might by this artful iuo.l. efpecally after fuch a length of time n.T

'

hie fr-.. I ,

fe " "' nme, pals amongh fr ends w.thout doors, as having only de!f-ded the uncontroverted privilege enjoyed

•Ann. Rtg. ,--o.

by
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joyed by theHoufe of Commons, o^ expelling any

of their body, who, after an eleftion, fhall

have been convicted of an enormity in their

opinion deferving that mark of difgrace.

But to proceed with Mr. Fox's fpeech. He
laid, this privilege of expulfion was too valuable

to be given up. Certainly it is ; but expulfion

is not the queftion :—the matter in debate is.

Whether a vote of the Houfe of Commons lliall

deprive Engliflimen of the freedom of eleding

any man for their reprefcntative qualified by law ?

Whether it can deprive that Reprefentative of a

privilrge :o which he is entitled by law }

This is vefting the legiflative authority in one

Houfe of Parliament ; and if the Commons

alone can incapacitate a man qualified by law from

a feat in their Houfe, why not incapacitate another

qualified by hivv from giving a vote for a Mem-

ber to fit in that Houfe ?

Mr. Fox carries it farther. He afTerts, that:

the Ho'ufe of Commons can by a fingle Refolu-

tion, not only without the concurrence, but

againft the confent of the other two branches

of the legiflature, exclude whole clafies of men

from
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from their legal privilege of fitting in that Houic

;

and fiys, in fome cafes, " the public utility of

" that power would be felt and acknowledged.

" If the Bill for excluding Contraftors from feats

" in that Houfe had been rejcded in the other;

•' and the Houfe of Commons fhould come to a

'* refolution of their own, that no perfon holding

'* a contract fliould fit amongft them, the prefcnt

" Contradlors lofing their feats might be re-

*' elected ; and then, if not prevented by this

" inherent privilege of the Houfe io expel (mean-

*' ing to incapacitate), the very men whom the

" Houfe Ihould have deemed improper to fit

" among them, might be returned again."

The example was well chofen, and, confidering

the odium againft Contraftors, efpecially at pre-

fent, the bell he could have brought to fatisfy

the Million^ who, if they fee the objetfls of their

refentment puniHied, give themfelves little trouble

about the legality or juftice of the means by

which it has been effected.

The Thirty Tyrants who exercifed fuch cru-

elties at Athens, began with putting to death

by their own authority perfons who were moft

notorious for their crimes. Thefc being the ob-

jects
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jefls of univerfal ckteftation, the people rejoiced

and applauded their new Governors, for the

fpeedy and effcdlual jufticc they had done on

criminals, who might by their artifices or intereft

have baffled every legal attempt to bring them

to condign punifhment. But the citizens foon

had reafon to repent of their ill-timed approba-

tion. The precedent once eltabliflied, they were

themfelves indifcriminately dragg<:rd to the new

tribunal, and, according to its arbitrary Refolution,

fined, imprifoned, banifhed, or put to death.

This, though on a larger fcale, is exaftly the

line of condu<5l Mr. Fox thinks the Houfe of

Commons has a right to purfue,—A Refolution

of theirs may in fome cafes deprive an individual,

or any clafs of individuals, of their legal fran-

chife ; in other words, lay them under a par-

tial attainder.

Let us fuppofe an enterprifing Minifter, with

a majority of the Houfe of Commons at his

devotion ; might it not be in his power, with

a little management, to expel^ that is, in Mr.

Fox's language, incapacitate from holding a feat

in Parliament, any Member at whom he took

umbrage, till at lait every (hadow of oppofition

E fliould
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(hould vanilli ? This was one of Cromwell's

artiikcs. '1 he Iloufe of Commons yN2s purged

by degrees, till none were left that dared to op-

pole his meafurcs : the confequence was, he de-

prived tiie King of his life, and the People of

their liberties. From what has been faid it

appears, that fuch a privilege would open a door to

confequences equally fatal to the Reprefentatives

and the Reprefented :—this ir, however, the doc-

trine of tlie Man of the Pcople ; it is thus

this pretended Champion of their Rights and

Liberties covertly aims a deadly blow at both.

I HAVE infilled the longer upon this, as the

poi'bn v.'as fo artfully concealed, that it efcaped

the notice of moft people, cfpecially without

doors.—Yet v/e fee, that Mr. Fox has not, how-

ever artfully difguifed, got rid of thofe maxims

convenient for a Minifter who would Vv^ifh to

bend a Parliament to his v/ill, which he im-

bibed in what he or his friends are now pleafed

to call his Political Cfiildhood. Indeed,

his fituation was at this time critical. As yet, he

was far from being firmly fixed in his new flation,

therefore afraid of difobli2:ino; his new friends and

the People ^ which would have ruined him irre-

coverably. But this he muft certainly have done,

had
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had he oppofed Mr. Wilkes's Motion with his

iifual vigour. He therefore, with great addrefs,

after a faint defence of his old opinion, declared,

he felt very little anxiety for the event of the

queftion : he believed the voice of the People was

againft it a.t prefeni -,
and therefore he would not

preferve that privilege, to make ufe of it againfl

the People, which was originally intended for

the prefervation of their liberties.

It feems, therefore, Mr. Fox never difcovercd

that the voice of the People was againft it till the

month of May 1782-,— and even then, he only

believed it to be fo. Was there ever a more

Jefuitical piece of tergiverfation .? He felt little

anxiety for the event of the queftion, chough ic

was. Whether the Houle fiiould be deprived

of a privilege which he had ji-Ui before affirmcxi

to be too valuable to be given up ?—Where

is his regard for the Houfe ,^ But he

owns likewife, that it was a privilege which

n.ight be turned againd the People, i, e. againil

the liberty of the People-, yet h^ is indifferc-nt,

thouo-h it be ftill Dreferved. Where is hisO i.

regard for the People } Thus it is t'lat

cunning and duplicity always over-reach them-

felves 1 He endeavoured to efcape through

E 2 the
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the windings of a labyrinth in which he bewilder-

ed himfelf.

But to palliate the matter, he adds, " What

fignifies retaining the privilege, when the power

to enforce it is gone ?—Now the power is gone

:

witnefs the Houfc not daring to inflict the de-

ferved punifhment on two of its Members *,

who, as Magiftrates of London, had grofly vio-

lated the privileges of the Houfe." He con-

fents, then, that the privilege fhall not be retain-

ed?—Not fo: tho'the Refolutions be expunged,

the do(5trine remains juft as before.- Here is

candour ! here is franknefs ! here is the open un-

rcierved language of a heart which difdains every

artifice! No myftery here !— all plain and clear,

luminous as the fun !

But Mr. Fox was haranguing two very different

claffes of men at the fame time, and fpeaking a

quite contrary language to each.

To the Houfe, and to thofe Members who

were zealous for the advancement of its power,

he fpoke thus

:

" It is well known what my fentiments on this

fubje(5t have been : they are not in the leaft al-

• AlJcrmcn Crofby and Oliver.

tered.
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tered. The privilege of excluding, by a Refolution

of our own, whon\ we pleafe from a feat

among us, whatever might be his title by law,

is too valuable to be given up. It is an engine

which in proper hands may be turned to advan-

tage, even againft our Conftitiient^;, fhould they

be hardy enough to find fault with ourcondud.

" But it is execrated by the People. They call up-

on us to renounce it, and, as a markof that renunci-

ation, to expunge the Refolutionsofl 7 69.— Com-

ply with their requeft ; it is a matter of no confe-

quenct- -, for the expunging of thofe Refolutions

leaves the doctrine jufl as it was. You dare not,

CO nfidermg the temper of the times, venture to

enforce it at prefent ; fuffcr them therefore to think

the claim renounced, while it is only dormant ; it

will be ftill in your power to revive it, when op-

portunity ferves.

At the fdniC time to the Public he held

this language :
—" I have always been of opi-

nion, it was for the good of the People that

the Houfe of Commons fnould have the power

of expelling any man whom the Reprefentatives

of the People thought unworthy to fir among

them. Its utility is plain from a recent cafe, which

every one mull recoiled. Had the other Houfe

re-
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rcfufed to pals the ContraiStors Bill, this priv.'-

We would dill have enabled the Commons by

thtir own authority to prevent them from having

fears in Parliament. Yet though profefilng fuch

fentimencs he chearfully fubmitted to their plea-

fure, finding it to be the voice of the People

that it fhould be renounced ; nor would he, in

contradiflion to that voice, preferve a privilege

which was originally intended for the prefervation

of their liberties. They no longer acknowledged

it. They had aflbciuted ; they had taught

their Rcprefentadves to liften to their voice; and

to that voice he promifed always to liften with

the mofb profound refped:.**

Here the Gordian Knot is untied, the myftcry

is unravelled, the obfcurity is removed, and

what feemed before confufed and perplexed, is

now diftinct and plain.

I MUST now coHErratulate Mr. Fox on his ini-o

mitable ingenuity and addrefs in being able to

hold different languages, at the fame time con-

veying quite contrary fentiments, each entirely

confident with itfelf, and fuited to the tafte of

thole on whom it was defigned to make the pro-

per imnrefTion. This was rekrved for his fuperior

genius.
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Mr. Fox in parliament, in the year 1771, ufed

thefe remarkable words :
" I have heard a greac

" deal of the People, and the cries of the People;

" but where or how am I to find thele complaints ?

" As far as my enquiries have led me, thefe com-

" plaints do not exift ; for as long as the Majority

'* of this Houfe continues to think othervjife^ (who are

" the People, by being their legal Refrefentati'ves) I

'^ Jhall think with /^.^;;;."— Almon's Debates from

1770 to 1772, vol. 4.

How confiftent is this with thofe appeals he

has fince made from the voice of the Majority in

the Houfe of Commons, to that of the People

alTembled in Weflminfter-Hail ? Yet it muft be

acknowledged, that this cannot be ailedged as an

inilance of his declaring and denying the decla-

ration, of his aflferting and revoking the affer-

tion ; for to this day he has done neither the one

nor the other.

It is true, that notwithftanding this vow of al-

legiance and implicit faith given to the Majority

of the Houfe of Commons, he has taken ano-

ther of the fame kind to the People withou:

doors. Yet though thefe two bodies are very of-

ten of different fentiments, he can find rseans ro

reconcile to his confcience a promife of obeci-

ence to both.

In
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In 1770, we fee that he was deaf to the cries of

fcventcen Counties*, backed by thofe of the City

of London, befides a vaft number of other Cities

and Boroughs. In 1782 he is alive to the com-

plaints of Clubs afTcmbled at Taverns and Ale-

hou fes.

At the former period Mr. Fox, however, gave

in his Political Creed : he was at that time a Pa-

pifl: in politics, and his Pope was the Majority.

He faw with the eyes of the Majority ; he heard

with the ears of the Majority. The thoughts of

the Majority were his thoughts. The voice of

the Majority was his voice. The Majority was

the Puppet of the Minilter ; the Hon, Charles

Fox was the echo of the Puppet. In 1770, he

had not a fingle idea of his own contrary to the

fenfcof the Majority •, they fpoke, and he fpoke ;

they voted, and he voted. The Majority faid,

the People were a rabble ; an ignorant multi-

tude, incapable ofjudging ; the fcum of the earth :

and Mr. Fox echoed, fcum of the earth \.

In this flate of political idiotifm he continued

for nearly fix years. Who could have thought

* Petitions were prefcnted by feventeen Counties, the

City of London, &:c.— Vide Ann. K-eg. 1770.

t Ann. Reg, ubi fup.

that
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that this man was one day deftined to be the fole

hope of his Country ; that on his being in or out

of office, depended the falvatlon or deftrudion

of Great-Britain.

But may it not be afked, whether this impHcit

deference was entirely fincere ? Had Mr. Fox at

that time no qualms of confcience with regard to

the part he was adling .? Was he totally uncon-

fclous of his dignity as a Britifh Senator ? I will

even add, as a man •, for what can be more dero-

gatory from either, than fuch a declaration as he

then made ?

The next bufinefs of national concern that was

brought into the Houfe, after difcufTing the af-

fair of the Middlefex Election, was the bill for

difqualifying certain Revenue-Officers from vot-

ing for Members of Parliament.

This bill, or one of a fimilar tendency, w^as

lately revive d.

The arguments uftd in 1770 and 17S2 were

nearly the fame j but at the latter period he

adopted as demonftration, thofe reafonings which

at the former he had reprefented as in the laft

degree inimical to the Liberties o f the Councry.

F Ow
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On March 5, 1770*, a moft important debate

can-.c on, in confcquence of a Petition prefcntcd

by the American Merchants, fctting forth the

loifcs they had fuftained, and the fatal effeds of

the late laws, which, for the purpofcr of raifing

a revenue, had impofcd duties upon goods export-

ed from Great Britain thither.

The Miniftry, upon this, brought In a bill for

taking off the duties on paper, painters colours,

and glafs, continuing the tax upon tea. No-

thing could be more extraordinary than the con-

duct they obferved upon this occafion. At the

very time they condemned thefe duties in the

grofs, and ftigmatizcd the laws by which they

were impofed; as fo prepofterous and abfurd, that

it muft perplex every reafonable man to reconcile

how they could have originated in a Britifh Lc--

giflature •, they moll inconfiilently contended for

retaining p;.rn of thofe very duties. The ill

confequences of wliich it would be produflive,

were painted in the ftrongeft colours ; confe-

quences, as we now find by woeful experience,

too fatal to the honour and intereft of Great Bri-

tain. But as the Miniftry was inconfiftent, the

Majority refolved to be fo too •, and Mr. Fox, not

having yet his eyes opened, blindly followed the

Majority.

* Vid. Ann. Reg.

His
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His condudl was the fame, when, on May the

8th, amotion was made, but over-ruled, for an

Addrefs to the Throne, praying that the caufes

of the American difputes and complaints might

be again enquired into, and fuch meafures taken,

as would replace things there upon their original

footing. It was the fame with regard to a

Itringof motions, tending to remove all jealoufy

and difcontents of the Colonies againft the Par-

liament, all of which were rejeded by a great

Majority *.

Nor was he at that time more a friend to the

Rights and Liberties of Ireland, than to thofe of

America -, witnefs his condutft when the affairs of

that nation came under the confideration of the

Briiifh Houfe of Commons -j-.

About the month ofNovember 1769, a money-

bill which had been framed in the Privy-Council,

was brought into the Iriih Houfe of Commons,

where it was rejefted by a large majority, as a

flagrant violation of their moft efiential rights.

By it, they faid, the power of granting money to

the Crown as a free gift, was attempted to be

» Almon's Debates, vol. 4. p. 343—346.

t Ann, Reg. 1770, p. 86,

F 2 taken
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taken from them ; and if it was no Jonger in their

power, by conferring favours on it, to obtain

from it benefits for the People, they could no

longer acb as a medium to preferve the conneflion

or fupport the confidence between them.

That it was degrading them to the flate of

mere rcgifters of the cdids of the Frivy-Coun-

cil i
which reprefenting no man, nor body of men,

could have no right to tax the People ;and whofe

members being themfelves reprefented in parlia-

ment, where all taxes mufb originate, were equal-

ly bound with all others, and by the fame autho-

rity.

Yet that the national fupply might not be im-

peded, another money-bill was palled in the

ufual form for the expences of two years, though

the rejedled bill provided only for the expendi-

ture of three months.

Notwithstanding this liberality, which the

Lord-Lieutenant accepted j in a fpeech made

to boch Ploufes, he condemned, in the ftrongeft

terms, the rejeftion of the Privy-Council money-

bill, which he faid was intrenching upon the

rights of the Crown ; and took the extraordinary

meafure of entering a formal proteft againft that
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A(5t in the Journals of the Houfe of Lords ; a

itieafure of which there never had been but two

examples, one by the Earl of Strafford, the

other by Lord Sidmev j neither of which, it was

contended, could be drawn into a precedent, con-

fidering the difference of the tiraes or circum-

ftances.

Immediately upon this, the Lord-Lieute-

nant prorogued the Parliament to a long day,

though they had done nothing but vote the fupply,

and an augmentation of the troops •, and a num-

ber of AcT:s of the utmoft importance to the wel-

fare of the people were then expired *.

This proceeding of his Lordlhip threw Ire-

land into a ftate of univerfal confufion and dif-

order ; and it being a matter of the greatefl im-

portance, a motion was made in the Britifh Houfe

of Commons, that the inftruftions under which

the Irilh Parliament was prorogued might be laid

before the Houfe ; but it was loft on a divilion,

by a majority of 140 to 66.

Let Mr. Fox anfwer, whether he gave His

vote for an enquiry into this odious meafure, by

which the clamours, the fears, and apprehenfions

* Vide Almon's Debates for I/79, vol. 3. p. 327, &c.

of
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of the Trfh, for the lofs of that which every free

people reckon incrftimable, might have been qui-

eted ; and by which harmony and confidence be-

tween the two nations might in a great meafure,

if not iinirely, have been reftored ; but the Mini-

He r was againfl: it, and confequently Mr. Fox.

He evenoppofed the bill for regulating the trials

on controverted Elefbions, commonly known by

the name of '* Mr. Grenville's bill," though its

falutary efllfls have been fo univerfally felt and

acknowledged *.

In this, his voice was contrary to that of the

Majority j the meafure of refilling the bill being

too profligate, even for thofe men who had before

gone fuch lengths. The Majority and the Mi-

nifter were of courfe on different fides : Mr.

Fox was, however, refolved at all events, to Hick

by the latter.

The condudl of the Minifiry in the affair of

Falkland-Ifland was difgraceful in the extreme,

facrificing the honour of the Country to the pride

of Spain. Yet even here Mr. Fox, as ufual,

attempted a vindication of his patron, whofe

will was law to him : and furely, never flavc more

* Almon's Debates, vol. 3. p. 304.

impliticly
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implicitly obeyed the commands of a mailer,

than Mr. Fox then did thofe of Lord North.

In fhort, there was no tranfadion, however un-

juflifiable, which he would not with alacrity fup_

port, if he was ordered. It would be an cndlefs

taflc to recount them all ; but his behaviour with

refped: to the Duke of PortlaiND was of a kind

too flagrant to be omitted.

I ALLUDE here to the meafure of granting to

Sir James Lowrher a very confiderable eftate

in the County of Cumberland, which had been

for more than feventy years in the poflefllon of

his Grace's family, under a grant from King

William ; which meafure Mr. Fox fupported \a

Parliament with every exertion in his power. It

was, however, too flagrant for the County to

endure, and gave occafion to the Baronet to

whom a Pamphlet on the fubjeift is addrefled,

to introduce a bill for quieting the pofl^efiion of

the fubjedl againft claims of the Crown of a

tendency fo iniquitous and deteftable.

The Court oppofed this bill with their whole

weight and influence, and it was reje6ted by a

Majority of nine j Mr. Fox with more than or-

dinary violence afierting, thatonfuch anoccf?{Io!i

he thought it difgraceful for any man who had

the
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the faculty of fpeech to fit filent : that he

could ftarcc perfuadc himfelf any thing fo bad,

fo violent, fo lawlefs, fo mondrous, could be

inirodiiced by men of charader or abilities. Buc

he could not remain lonff undecided, and then

he was llruck dumb with artonifhment. Ht

was fcized wiih horror and indignation.—" Who,

*' continued he, that has a confcience to revere

** juflice, a fenfe of liberty, or a regard for the

•' Conftitution, can liften without feeling an honeft

'* zeal to dcftdt a propofition which ac one blow
t

*' deftroys our Conftitutibn, our Liberty, and our

" Laws ?—Gentlemen are loud in their clamours

" againft Minifterial Influence. I avow ihtfyjle-

" matic fupport of that Minifler, who has n.y good

*' opinion znd. confidence. It is under the law

" that every man holds his property, and enjoys

" his liberty in fecurity and eafe. But I firmly

" believe, that no man can have a better title to

" an eftate than the very title which the Crown

" has vefred in Sir James I^owther to the ailaj:e

*' inqueftion :"—adding, that his confcience would

never fuffer him to be at reft, was he to per-

petrate the injuftice intended by this bill.

Times are changed ! The Duke of Portland

is now his friend : and as in the one cafe he want-

ed to revive an obfoletc odious prerogative, to fa-

crifice
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crifice the fecurity and quiet of the People in

order to plunder him ; fo does he at the prefent

time endeavour to deprive the Crown of its mod

effential right, that of choofing its own fervants,

in order to aggrandize him.

These, it mud be acknowledged, are ads of

friendihip of which the Earl of Shelburne

will readily own he is utterly uncapable.

Ambition is Mii. Fox's ruling palTion. He
made ufe of his Grace in both inftanccs, as

a means by which he hoped to exalt himfelf.

Like an Egyptian priefl, it was indifferent to him

whether the idol was the vidlim, or theviftim the

idol, provided he could find his account in offer-

ing the facrifice.

Farther enormities recommended him to the

Treafury-Bench. Among thefe may be reckoned

his condu'51 in the affair of the Printers, for the

releafing of whom the Lord Mayor (Mr. Crofby)

and A.lderman Oliver were committed to the

Tower j for which Mr. Fox declared, both of

them ought to be incapacitated:——his oppofi-

tion to the bringing in of a bill, that in matter of

libel Juries were not only to decide with re-

G gard
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gard to the faift, but the law : his complaint

in ihe'lioule on the 28Lh March, 1771, that the

Sherilr did not employ the military to difperfc

a mob who had iniulted him in Palace-Yard :

—

his vindication of the Treafury fending lifts

to their friends, whom they w.re to ballot for to

be Members of a Committee.

The firft fign he gave of defection from that

Miniilcr whole nod he had hitherto fo carefully

obeyed, was on a motion being made for making

Mr. Grenville's bill concerning Eleflions per-

petual. Both Lord North and he oppofed

it ; but Mr. Fox took care to let the world know

that he had then emancipated himfelf from his

Lordfnip's tutelage ; and that though he voted

with him, it was for very different reafons.—He
then, for the firft time, turned head againft his

patron, and made him feel the fharpnefs of that

vituperative eloquence, which had hitherto been

employed only againft fuch objeds as his Lord-

fliip had pointed cut.

But the die was not yet caft j and though he

pulled off the mafic, and fnewcd his contem.p:

for the Minifter, he ftill voted for what he knew

was agreeable to the Court. Fully confcious of

his
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his own importance, he thought he could yet

make them lubmit to his own tt^rms, and woulJ

not proceed to luch lengths as might preclude

a pofiibility of reconciliation.

In the fame light we may look upon his con-

dudl on occafion of the famous Bofton Port

Bill. He found no fault wiJi (hutting up the

port, but again took occafion to fneer at the

Minifter, by objeding to thole claufcs which

impowered the Crown to open it again, when

proper fatisfadlion fliould be made.

This, I believe, was the laft aft in which he

even partially acceded to the Court.— In the

beginning of the next feflion, he appeared as vio-

lent in oppofition to, as he had before been in fup-

port of, it.
'

The motive for his defecflion has been already

alluded to. It v/as certainly non an honourable

one. To thofe even who are nor acquainted v.ith

the particulars, it muft be clear they did not

originate in a public ground. For this we have the

cleared evidence^ that of Mr. Fox himfeU, who in

all his fpeeches in the beginning of 1775, and in-

deed from that period to the preient, has opt-nly

avowed a perfonal refentment to his Lordihip,

G a One
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One ofthcfc, which was made 25th January 1775,

is fo remarkable, that I cannot forbear quoting

it.——Lord North having faid in the courfc

of the debate, that though Mr. Fox now dif-

covered in him fo much incapacity and negli-

gence, there was a time when he approved of

at leaft fome part of his condud ; Mr. Fox,

in reply, began with the following words

:

** That my private refentments have not af-

*' fefted my public condudl, will readily be bc-

** licved, when I might long fmce have juftly

" charged him with the moft unexampled trea-

** chery and falfehood."

The Houfe called to order, grew clamorous,

and Mr. Fox fat down twice or thrice ; but fo

entirely had his private refentments taken pof-

fefilon of his mind, that, on rifing each time,

he repeated the fame words.—At laft, however,

finding he could not be heard on this topic,

which evidently lay neareft to his heart, he ad-

verted to his Lordfnip's public conduct; charged

him with negligence, incapacity, and inconfift-

encyi and added, that though he at one time ap-

proved part of his conduft, he never approved

of // all. He charged all the difputcs with

Ame-
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America to his negligence and incapacity :—
that is, he had not perfecutcd the Americans

with iufficient violence, and crufhed them at

once. What a friend to the Rights and Liberties

of his now favourite Americans, was Mr. Fox

at that time !

But how came it that Mr. Fox never dif-

covcred Lord North's incapacity for filling his

ftation, till his Lordfhip had given him caufe

for perfonal refentment ?——How did it happen,

that till that period Mr.. Fox found no fault

with the principles on which the Minifter a(5led;

but only blamed him, if he blamed him at all,

for not purfuing thofe principles with more

vigour ? Muil not patriotifm which exerts

itfelf in fuch circumftances, be ever held in fufpi-

cion by all the thinking part of mankind ?—

Repeated offers of conciliation were held out

by the Miniftry to America -, and on every oc-

cafion of that kind, he v;as fure to fill their

minds with the mofb alarming fears and jealoufies

of his Lordfhip's Duplicity and Artifice, whom

he reprefented in the fame breath as a mere drivel-

ler, and as one of the molt deep defigning men that

ever cxifted.

But
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But wherefore all this ? Not out of re-

gard to America, nor to Great Britain, but to

ihriift cut his rival, and procure the manage-

ment ot affairs to himfclf and his new coad-

jutor Mr. Burke. Of this we have a re-

ma: kable inftancc in that extraordinary expreffion

lie made ufc of on tiie defeat of Cornwallis :

•* That he grieved a: every fuccefs, and rejoiced

at every difafter which befel his Country in

the courfe of the v/ar, bccaufe the one tended

to fix, the other to remove a Minifter againfl

whom he owned the ftrongefl perfonal pique."

—

Wasnot this tantamount to faying, that hefiiould

grieve ai the falvation of his Country, if his Lord-

ihip was its faviour ; he fnould rejoice at iti

dc{lru(5lion, if that deftrudlion drew down venge-

ance on his enemy ?

I KNOW that many unprincipled Politicians have

felt a Iccret joy at the calamities brought upon

their Country by thtir rivals for po.ver and

place ; but I believe Mr. Fox is the only man who

ever openly avowed it.—And is this tl\e language

of a Patriot ! Of a modern Patriot it may be ;

bvit it would have been looked upon as that of

a Traitor, in Greece or Rome.

What
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What v.'c have already faid will be fufnclent

to difplay Mr. Fox in his true light as to his po-

licical charader, and fiiew how little he is to be

depended upon, even by that People whofe caufe

he pretends to efpoule. At one time we have_

ieen him maintaining the privilege of Parliament,

and even of one Houfe of Parliament, againit

the dearefl right of the People, that of being re-

prefented by the Man of tkeir Choice, v/hen

qualified by Law ; at another, we find him infill-

ing, that that Houfe has not a voice of its own -,

that it is to wait for the determinations of Clubs,

AfTociations, and Meetings without doors, and

implicitly obey them : and that the Members

of thofc Conltituti©nal Meetings might give

greater weight to their refolves, he exhorts them

to come armed.——Hov/ Mn. Fox can recon-

cile thefe tene:s, or what interpretation he will

put upon the dark expreffions he has made

ufe of with regard to the promoting an ari-

flocratic influence in Eledions, mud be left to

himfelf.

The charges already brought are well authen-

ticated ; and they prove that Mr. Fox has

lliifted fides alternately, and varied his opinion

as his intereil led him. One inftance more we fiiall

sive
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give of his confiftcncy, with regard to the Ihort-

ening of Parliaments. This is amcafure which has

long been a favourite with the People -, but Mr.

Fox uniformly took the miniflerial fide on that

bufinefs for many years after he entered into Oppo-

fition, I think till the year 1780, when he fpoke

for it, to gratify his friends ; but in fo faint a

manner, as plainly Ihcwed, to borrow his own

cxprefTion on another occafion, ** that he felt lit-

tle anxiety how the queftion was determined "

the whole purport of his fpeech tending rather

to manifcft his hatred of the Minifler, than his

approbation of the meafure.

So much for this Gentleman's conducb in

public and private life, by which he has demon-

ftrated himfclf to have every qualification IVTa-

chiavcl would require, not only in a Minifter^

but even in a Prince,

If we trace the Earl of Shelburne's condud

through the fame period, we fhall find it uni-

formly confident : the principles he fet out with,

he has invariably adhered to. We have already

fecn his behaviour in the grand aifair of Elec-

tions. To the taxation of America he has always

been a foe, and much more to its coercion. As

the
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the time of pafUng the Boflon Port Bill ; that

pernicious meafure, whence all our calamities

have flowed ; though Mr. Fox was far from re-

probating its principle, provided the Parliament

would not entruft: his Majefty's then Minifters

with the power of opening it; the Earl of

Shelburne in the moft explicit manner de-

clared hij8 difapprobation of the whole proceed-

ings with regard to America : he fliewed that they

tended to make her throw off her dependance, and

feparate herfelf for ever from the Mother-Coun-

try ; a circumftance, which, he then declared,

would be moft unfortunate to Great-Britain, and

which he now laments with the fmcereft con^

cern.

All mortal things have their decay ; but they

who haften their own diffjlution, even though

they may be fure that the difeafe is incurable, as

the Author of The Defence has rightly obferved,

arc guilty of fuicide ; and the phyfician who

haftens that difToiution, is to all intents and pur-

pofes a murderer.

It is aflerted by Mr. Fox*s friends, that lie

has a peculiar faculty at making concefTions with

^ good grace : witnefs thofe humiliating ones he

made to the Dutch, which, however, they rejeded

H wi h
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with contempt. He humbled himfclf to the

French, and the French received his humiliation,

without allowing him to profit from it. He fell

at the feet of America, and Amt:rica fpurned

him Irom her. What a misfortune for a new

Miniilcr, who had pofitively afTertcd to the Peo-

ple, that lie had a peace in his pocket !—The

aflertion had the weight it was dcfigned to have

within doors, and withour.—The Earl of Shel-

BURNE attempted no (u.h impofitions.

The difference refpc6ling the Independence of

America between him and the noble Earl was,

whether it fliould be gr.uued to America without

any confideration,or made a condition in a Treaty.

It need hardly be mentioned, that !V1r. Fox con-

tended for the former propcfition, and his Lord-

fhip for the latter. Let the world now judge what

foundation there is for the charge brought againft

the Minifter, of duplicity to the Parliament, and

treachery to his friends, in this matter.

A poiMT which Mr. Fox labours moft of all, is

to perfuade the world, that he refigned his office

on public grounds. He afferts, that while Lord

Rockingham was yet alive, he had declared an

intention to quit his office, on a difference of

opinion ariUng between Lord Shzlburne and

the
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the Cabinet. Such an intention was, however,

expreflrd only in private, and wirh a refervacion

under which he might connnue ;n office, if it

fhoLild fuit his views. The day after the death of

the noble Marquis, he declared in rhe Houfe of

Commons, that the Minifters were a fet of able

and virtuous men, not to befcparated by any ftroke

of fate. He had then hopes, it is evident, of

being able to compel his Sovereign to rake a Mi-

nilter fcle6ted by the Rockingham party ; but

on findinf^ his miftake, and underftandino- the

prefent Minifter was to be placed at the head of

the Treafury, he immediately gave up the fcals.

Putting a'.l thefe circumftances fairly toge-

ther, what man of common fenie but mull with

the noble Earl " be of opinion, that his ap-

'' pointment to the firftfeat at the Treafury Board

•' \fas the fole caufe of the Right Honourable

" Gentleman's fee e fficn r"

There was another point, which, it is proba-

ble, Mr. Fox had more at heart than even the

Independence of America ; and that was, fuch an

enlaro-ement of the powers of the Cabi; et as

(hould reduce the King to a mere cypher, and

fecure to him and his colleagues a perpetuity of

that power he had from his youth fo eagerly

H 2 purfued j
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purfucd i and which, now that he had it in hi*

grafp, both he and they were under the mofl

fearful apprehenfions of one day lofing. In thefe

views the Earl of Shelburne could not concur.

He faid, that he had imbibed from his mafter the

Earl of Chatham an opinion, that this Country

ought not to be governed by a party or fadtion :

that if it was to be fo governed, the conftitution

inufl: neccfTarily expire. On thefc principles he

always a6led ; they were not newly taken up for

ambitious purpofts.

His Lordfhip, in the debate on the loth

of July, put the Houfe in mind of what he

had on a former occafion faid, while in Oppo-

fition, with refpecl to a King of the Mah-

R ATTas ; an4 added, " Thefe being his principles,

it was natural for him to ftand up for the prero-

gative of the Crown, and infift upon the King'*

right to appoint his own fervants. That if the

power which others wifhed to aflume, of veiling in

the Cabinet the whole authority fhould once be

cftabliflied, the King would have nothing of the

Sovereignty but the name j the Monarchical

part of the conftitution would be abforbed by

the Ariilocracy. It was his adherence to thefe

principles that had drawn upon him fome recent

attack*, and fattened upon him the imputa-
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tion of defigns which he had never harboured.

It was this adherence to confiftency, that had

caufed the late reparation in the Cabinet ; for the

truth of which he appealed to the members of

that Cabinet. America had nothing to do in the

affair, and they could not contradid: his Lord-

{hip*s aiTertion." Where, then, is this treachery

to his friends, which is fo loudly exclaimed

againft ?

His Lordlhip has proved the falfehood ofMr.

Fox's affertion, that the people of America would

be backward to treat with him for peace : he has

proved the truth of his own, that there was no

man with whom they would more willingly treat

than himfelf ; and made good his declaration of

the loth of July, that nothing was farther from

his thoughts than to renew the war in that

country.

What has been faid of the Duke of Graf-

ton, is entirely foreign to the purpofe ; and, be-

fides, comes with a very ill grace from any friend

of Mr. Fox.

Whatevep the Duke of Grafton's demerits

may be, Mr. Fox mull acknowledge, that he

was a6livc in fupportof every unpopular mcafurc

adoDted bv his Grace. From the moment of

his
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Ills coming into Parliament to the time of that

Nobleman's rcfignation, and for near five

years after, he was aftivc in the profecution of the

fame plan, ^orumtarj magna fui^ is what Mr.

Fox mull fay to himfelf, every time the Dukt of

Grafton's or Lord North's Adminiftration is

mentioned. What makes the charge againil the

Earl of Sheldurxe fliil more abfurd is, that

the Duke of GRAFTO^f actually came in with the

rew Adminiftration. All the members of that

Adminiftration who thought proper to keep their

places, have retained them, and his Grace hap-

pens to be in that number. But why did not the

Author of The Defence at the fame time accule

his Grace of Richmond and Lord Vifcount

Keppel of treachery, in not feceding with the

Right Honourable Secretary ? They are certainly

culpableequally in this refpect v;ith the noble Earl.

The fhamcful and flandcrous char2;e brought

againft the Majority of the People, as a race of

tyrannical, ferocious cowards, afluated by a luft

of dominion-, delighting in blood, yet Ihrinking

from the leaft appearance of danger , is of a piece

•with the reft of the charges brought by the Au-

thor of Tm Defence, But the moderation, the

bravery, and the humanity of the Epglifh

arc
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arc too well known, their reputation on thofc

points are too well cftablifhed, to fuffcr the leall

tarniih from fo groundlefs, fo infamous a piece

of malice.

The next charge againil his Lordfiiip is of a

very extraordinary kind ; no lefs, than that he

intends to fpread the " Mantle of Miniflerial Im-

punity over the Eail India Delinquents."—What

is meant by theiS'Iantle of Impunity ? The trope

may be fublime, for aught I know ; it has indeed

one ofMr. Burke's requiiites for the fublime—

it is obfcure ; and that Gentleman has afTured us,

in a very elaborate treatife, that darknefs is the

fublimeft light in which a horrible object can be

viewed.——This Mantle of Impunity, then, we

will allow to be a moft horrible thing, efpecially

as it is Minifierial. But what evidence have we

that the noble Earl intends to fpread it over the

Eaft India Delinquents, or any others ? Has

he avowed fuch an intention publicly ? No. Has

he hinted it in private ? No. Has he taken

the moft diftant Hep towards it ? By no means.

What foundation then is there for the

charge ?—None.—The Earl of Shelburne has

defired to be tried by his conduct : in thac his

enem.ies can find no flaw -, on the contrary, every

day
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day produces newproofsof his capacity, iiltegrU

ty, and public fpirit an yet thefe wretched ca-

lumniators pretend td dive into his intentions.

—

I might with equal propriety fay, that it is Mr.

Fox's intention to commit any atrocious a<5t that

a fertile imagination can fugged.

As to MefTieurs Vaughan and Ofwald's nego-

ciations, a little time will fhew whether they

have been ill employed. And furely, it is no

more (Irange to fee the fon of the late Samuel

Vaughan a Plenipotentiary, than to fee the fon

of the late Lord Holland promoting bills to

prevep.t the embezzlement of the public money !

A THIRD reproach upon the Earl of Shel-

BURNE is, that he will advife the King to revive

his negative to difagreeable Acts of Parlia-

ment, // ibe People inftji upon a Change of Repre-

fentation. That the Earl of Shelburne will

advife his Majefty never to give up his nega-

tive, which prerogative alone gives him a Ihare

in the Legiflature, gives him the dignity of King,

not the mere rank of Stadtholder, I believe as

firmly as any man can do. 1 will even ven-

ture to fay, that his Lordfliip would-glory in ad-

vifmg his Majefty, not to fuffer the Monarchical-

part
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part of the Conftitution to be abforbed in the

Ariftocracy.

But that he will advife his Majefty to exert

that prerogative, fliould the People infifl: upon

a change in the Reprefentation, or indeed on

any occafion when the Parliament fpeaks th«

fenfe of the Nation, I utterly deny.

What aflion, what aflertion, what infinuation

of the noble Lord can they adduce, on which

to build fo fliameful a calumny l But in

proportion to their want of evidence is their con-

fidence in aflertion.

It is far from my intention to commit x^w^

name of the King in a controverfy like the

prefent ; and however free my antagonifts may

make with his Majefty, I mud own, that, with

the Earl of Shelburne, I think there is fome

refpeft due to his perfon and chara6ler : but thus

far may be fafely affirmed, that even fuppo-

fing by a dato mn conceffo^ as the Logicians term

it, his Lordfhip lliould offer fuch advice, it

¥/ould be rejefted.

That
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That he never will offer it, is certain : that

it woLikl not be accepted by the bejl of Primes^

as MelTieurs Burke and Fox lately called him,

is equally certain.

But, to put this matter at once out of all

doubt, what man in his lenfes would ever think

ot advifing his Majcfty to exert the prerogative

in contradidlion to the fentiments of the People,

when at the fame time he promoted a bill for

arming that People, and thus gave them power

to take immediate vengeance for their wrongs ?

Our Author proceeds. " Lord Shelburne

" is fuppofed to have immerfed himfelf, in declar-

" ing that he would never liften to the found of

** a King in Ireland." Befbrew thofe fiends that

•paller ijuith us in a double fenfe

!

Take Lord

Shelburnl's fentiments as they really were.

On the 17th of May 1782, his Lordlhip, after

reading a melTage from the King, and two ad-

drelfes from the Lords and Commons of Ireland

in return to it, opened the bufineis of the day ;

—

and at the conclufion of his fpeech read two

motions.

'• First,.
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•* First, That it is the opinion of this Houf^,

** that the A^flof 6. George I. entitled, An A<5t for

*' the better ,fecuring the Dependency of Ireland

** upon the Crown of Great Britain, ought to be

'• repealed.

" Second, That it is the opinion of this Houfe,

" that it is indifpenfible to the inttrefts and hap-

" pinefs of both kingdom?, that the connection

"between them fhould be cftabiifhed by murual

*' conient, upon a folid and permanent footing; and

" that an humble addrefs be prefented to his Ma-
*' jelly, that his IVIajefty will be gracioufly pleafed

*' to take fuch mcalures, as his Majeuy in his

" Royal Wifdom fhall think mott conducive to

" that important e.id."

If/ the courfe of the debate, a noble Lord

(Lord L ii) ftarted feme doubts. He

defired their Lordfhips would v,"ll weigh the

confequences of that important law. " Ireland, faid

'^ he, is a dominion of the Crown of England,

" and not a diftinct country urider the fame Sove-

*' reign : the executive power of this State holds

*' the fupreme authority of that, and the acts of

" his Majefty with regard to that Country, muil be

' the acts of the King in Council. Unfortunare

I 2 "w:ll
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** will it be for both, fliould that fituation ever be

*' changed, and Ihould it ever be undcrftood that

" Ireland is only held as of the perfon of the King,

« &c."

In reply to this, Lord Shelburne difclaimed

the idea of treating Enjihnd and Ireland asdiftind

dominions, united under one Sovereign. A doc-

trine fo dangerous and unconftitutional had never

entered his mind ; nor was it to be found in the

addrefTes of the Lords and Commons of Ireland,

•which exprefly declare, that they defire all a6i:s

may pafs under the Great Seal of Great Britain :

the King therefore, as executive pov\er of this

country, will ftill hold the fovereignty of that,

and all afts of Hate flow, as before, from his

Majefty in his Privy Council of Great Britain.

—-—Such was the language of the Earl of Shel-

burne; and what umbrage it could give the

Irilli nation, is not cafy to find cur.

Let us now hear Mr. Fox. The Right Ho-

nourable Secretary, on tht:- fame day in the Houfe

of Commons, began with faying.^ " It had al-

ways been his opinion out of office, that it was

downright tyranny to make laws for the inter-

nal government of people, A^ho were not repre-

fented among thofe by whom fuch laws were

made. It was true, nevertheiefs, that he was

net
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not an enemy to the Declaratory A6t which had

been pafTed relative to America
; yet his princi-

ples were not inconfiflent or incompatible with

that Adl. He had always made a di[tin(flion be-

tween internal and external legiflation ; and

though it would be tyranny to attempt to enforce

the former, in countries not reprefented in the

Britilh Parliament, yet he was clear that the lat-

ter was in reafon and policy- annexed to the Brilijh

hegijlalure. This right of prerogative or fupre-

macy, he was convinced, would never have given

umbrage to any part of the Britiih Empire, if ic

had been ufed folely for the good of the Empire
;

but when it was made an inftrument of tyranny

and oppreffion, it wss not to be thought wonder-

ful, that it fhould excite difcontencs, murmur-

ings, and oppofition. When local legiflatures

were eftablifhed in different parts of the Empire,

it was clear that it was for this purpofe, that they

might anfwer all municipal ends ; and the great
'

fuperintending povver of the State ought not to

be called into a6lion, but in aid of rhe local le-

giflature, and for the good of the Empire at

large. Had Ireland never been made to feel this

power (of external legiflatuie) as a curfc, fhe

never would have complained of it \ and the beft

and
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and mort: effectual way to have kept it alive,

would have been not to have madcufeof it."

This language feems explicit enough, and Mr.

Fox is clear, that in rcafon and policy there is

a power annexed to the Britifh I.egiflature, which

a weak or wicked Minifter might, when he

plcafed, make Ireland feel as a curie. He, good

man ! would never ufc it to their prejudice. But

how were the Irifh to be certain, that every future

Minifter would be as upright, as patriotic, as the

Right Honourable Secretary ? Yet he had his

motives. It I might hazard a conjecture, lie

then entertained fome fufpicions, that he could

no: carry his favourite point, of vefting the

whole Royal Power in a Junto which he could

govern ; and therefore thought proper to fcatter

fome fparks of fire, which, Ihould he go out of

office, he might blow up into a flame -, if he

remained in it, he might eafily quench. With

this view he Hrft alarmed the Irifh, by his dif-

tinftiort between external and internal legiflation.

He then attempted to roufe the pride of the

EngiiHi, by infinuating that the requifitions of

the Sifter-Kingdom were humiliating to Great-

Britain ; but it was the fault of the late Miniftry,

wjio had left it in the power gf the Volunteers

2 to
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to make fuch demands ; at the fame time hint-

ing, that the manner cf their demand was nei-

ther mvodeft, nor fuch as even he, though fo cor-

dially their friend, could entirely appro /e. Yet

the Volunteers had afted with temper and mode-

ration, noi'withjlanding their fteadinefs ; and he

mud declare, they had not done a fingle sd for

which they had not his veneration and refpecl.

Now let any man of candour, let even Mr..

Fox himfclf, anfwer. Was this ths language of a

fmcere friend, who wanted to do away all grounds

of jealoufy and fufpicion, or that of an incendi-

ary, whofe aim was to foment them ? The event

fhcws, that he had taken his meafures with ad--

drefs and dexterity ; for Ireland is now as far

from being fatisfied as c/er, and her difcontent

was awakened by this very fpeech.

Lord Beauchamp, who feems to have forefcen

what would foon happen, propofcd to cut np the

evil by the roots, by not barely repealing the

A(5l of 6. Geo. I. (which would leave the queftion

(till undecided, and England in pOkTelTion of the

fame right as before the faid Acb was paiTed) but

inferting a counter Declaratory Claufe in the re-

pealing Ad. His Lordfhip added, that the A<51

in queftion went only to appeals to the Houfe of

l.ord^,
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Lords, and left them (lill open to the courts of

law here, by writs of error j and therefore advifed

that the whole ground of appeal Ihould be done

away. Mr. Fox with his ufual/«^^ eluded the

propofai. He owned his approbation of the

meafure ; faid that the method which the

Irifh had adopted, was not in his opinion the

bed, but it was the method demanded by the

Irilh themfelves j and he thought that the mofl:

gracious way in which their Rights fnould be

acknowledged by a Britifh Parliament.

The Irilh immediately perceived their mif-

takc, and were provoked at the behaviour of the

Englifh Parliament. They faid, and perhaps with

feme truth, that it was not generous, it was not

friendly. *' Our aim was to fecure to ourfelves

and to our pofterity a free Conftitution. For

this purpofe we thought the four requifitions wc

made were fufficient. The Parliament of England

faw they were not fufficient ; and while they pre-

tended to eRablifh our freedom with the utmofl:

generofity, and on the furefl: footing, infidioufly

took advantage of our overfight, to grant us

only a precarious freedom of Legiflation, which

they might revoke when they faw convenient.

While we thought that they had confented that

no
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t\o appeal (liould lie from our Courts of Law to

any foreign judicature •, they granted us only

freedom from appeal to their Houfe of Peers,

but left it ftill open to their Courts of Law.

This ground of complaint Mr. Fox might

certainly have taken away. He cannot plead in-

advertence, or that he did not difcern either the

grievance or the remedy, for both were clearly

pointed out to him •, yet he would not lend his aid

radically to cure thofe wounds which he mufl:

clearly perceive were then ready to bleed afrelh.

Who will not fay after this, that Mr. Fox

highly merits the popularity wc are fo boaflingly

told he has in Ireland .'' He certainly deferves

a ftatue from both Nations for his fervice to

each in this affair.

If it be any merit in the Rockingham

Adminiflration that they granted to the Irilh

precilely what they afked, and in the manner

that they afked it, Lord Sheleurne has at leaft

an equal fhare with Mr. Fox.——Lord Shel-

eurne faid,^ that he confidered Ireland and

England as infeparably connected ; not as two

diftind dominions, whofc only bond of union

K was
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wr.s their being unckr one Sovereign, which is the

date of England and Hanover : each was bound

in all cafes to promote the intercfl:, to defend the

rights, and avenge the injuries of the other. This

was clearly his meaning, when he ufed the ex-

preflion by which, fays the Author of 'The Defence,

he was fu]>pofed to immerfe himfelf j and Mr.

Fox afiferted precifely the fame thing, when he

moved a Refolution in the Committee of the

Houfe of Commons that day, declaring, "that it

" is the opinion of this Committee, that the In-

" terefts of the two Kingdoms are infeparabie, and

*' that their connexion ought to be founded on a

" folid and permanent bafis."

But Lord Sheleurne did not fay, that the

Britifh LegiQature had in reafon and found policy

a right of fupremacy over that of Ireland, either

externally or internally ; he did not endeavour

to ftint the generofity of the Peers, and make

them comply with the requifitions of the Irifh with

backwardnefs and reludance, by infmuating that

the conceflions v/ere humiliating to Great Britain,

or demanded in an improper and infolent man-

ner : in this, therefore, his Lordfhip fhewed

himfelf more a friend to both Countries than the

Right Honourable Commoner.—On what, then,

can
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can the popularity of Mr. Fox be founded ? Ccr«

tainly not on his private virtues. Or is it on

the compliments he paid to the Volunteers ?

—

The People of Ireland are indeed of an open,

generous, warm difpofition, and profefilons of

cfteem, refpeft, and friendfhip will foon win their

hearts. But what Mr. Fox gave with one hand

he took away with the other : certain it is, that

his popularity, if he be popular in Ireland, is

built upon a very flight foundation.

No man in the leafl acquainted with the world,

will be much elevated with the poflcffion, or de-

prefTed with the lofs of that precarious, that

imaginary good : it is often acquired without

merit; it is often loft for doing real fervices.

—

The moft frequent, the moft fure method of

gaining it, is confulting the pafTions, not the in-

terefts of the People. By that means a man may

with a little addrefs foon become their idol; but

at that moment he becomes their flave. As their

idol, they believe that there is nothing impofliblc

for him -, they think him endowed with a kind of

omnipotence. As their flave, he is to exert that

omnipotence in executing all their commands, in

gratifying all their wifhes, however abfurd, ex-

travagant, or impraiflicablc ; and the inftant they

find thcmfelvcs difappoiiued, the objed of their

adoration



adoration becomes that of their contempt and ab^

horrence. It is, indeed, what no wife man will

covet, what no honeft man will court ; for, inftcad

of enabling him to do real fervicctohis Country,

it is mofl commcnly an infuperable bar in his

way.——The real Patriot looks only to the rec-

titude of his own conduft. If his confcience tells

him that he has afled as he ought to do; if he be

convinced that the meafures he purfued, were the

beft that could be adopted for the benefit of his

country •, he feels not much anxiety whether the

People cenfure or applaud him. Non chium

ardor prava jubentium - mente quatii folida. 1

\i we look into Hiftory, we fiiall find in all ages,

that thofe who entertained the beft wifhes for their

Country, who did it the moft elTential fervice,

generally enjoyed the leafl: (hare of popularity :—

.

witneis Ariftides and Phocion, in Grcv°ce ; the

two Cato's, in Rome ; and, to come to modern

times, did the Duke of Sully, the faviojr of

t'rance, ever enjoy half the p'opularity of the

two Guifes*v who brought their Country to the

brink of yellruflion ? In England, did the pa-

triotic Hampden, the fteady, the intrepid Sidney,

thofe champions of real Liberty, ever meet with

half the applaufe which was beftowed on the

artful, th^ aijpiring, the unprincipled Cromwell,

"vvhofc
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whole fole aim was his own aggrandizement on

the ruins of Liberty ?

Popularity, then, is of itfelf no proof of

merit ; nor the want of it, of demerit.

But we have another reafon adlgned for his

Lordfhip being unpopular in Ireland.— It feems,

according to the Author of The Defence, that

his Lordfhip forfeited his word and honour, fo-

lemnly given to fome of his tenants, on occafion

of renewing their leafcS.—But what evidence does

the Author of The Defence bring in proof of this

charge ?— He fays, that it is known in Paris, in

Vienna, and in Dublin.—But is it known m the

County of Kerry .^—On that head he has thought

proper to be filent. But he has demonflrated

it in a note. —He undertakes to prove any

man who (hould cbntradift the preceding anec-

dote, a fyar.—Who dare, after this, dthy it ?

He undertakes to prove it : ergo, it is true.—

—

This mode of itafoning, however extraordinary

it may appear to vulgar minds, is very common

with this Gentleman ; yet fome fceptics may be

inclined at le^ft to fufpcnd their belief, till the

production of thole precious proofswhich he keeps

fo carefully in peitv. Certainly, when a charge is

brought forward, when an allegation is made, it

3 ought
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ought to be fupported by fome otlier proofs

than the bare words, or even menace of the ac-

cufcr Why then arc they with-held ? A
heavy charge immediately affefting the private

charadler of a Peer is publiflied to the world,

and the People of England are to look for a

confirmation of it in Dublin, Paris, or Vienna

:

yet, fuppofing they had an inclination to verify

the tranfaftion, they are not told of a fingle per-

fon, even in thofe places, diftant as they are from

the County of Kerry, to whom application can

be made for that purpofe. AfTcrtions of fuch

a kind, and made in iuch a manner, defcrve no

notice. The Writer of this pamphlet declares

in the mofl: explicit and pofitive manner, that he

has fo great confidence in his LordOiip's honour

and integrity, as never to put it in the balance

with the unfupported affirmation of an anonymous

writer or writers : he therefore, without fcruple,

affirms the whole to be a dired falfehood, and

Ihail difmifs it with the contempt which it and

the Author of it deferve.

It is true, it might be eafy to retort. Mr. Fox

(to borrow a phrafe from his patrons) has glafs

windows of his own, and therefore fhould be

cautious
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cautious of indulging himfelf or his friends ia

the licence of throwing ftones.

It mufl be owned he has not many tenants,

but he has creditors in abundance ; and how often

had he forfeited his word ? What fhifts—y/hat

tricks But I fpare myfelf the difgufling tafk

of difplaying to the public his mean dilhonour-

able tranfadtions on that head ; they who would

be informed, may enquire in Duke's Place,

The Author of The Defence has been at fome

pains to trace Lord Shelburne's defcent from Sir

William Petty. I dare fay that his Lordftiip, fo

far from being alhamcd of his anceflor, glories in

this founder of his family.—Sir William Petty,

like Sir Stephem Fox, owed his fortune to his

merit.—There was this ditference, and this only

:

That the name of the one will endure while Time

lalls ; the name of the other is already almoft con-

figned to oblivion. So oblcure, indeed, was Sir

Stephen's origin, that though he had ferved,! think,

wnder four different reigns, and been dexterous

<:nough to ingratiate himfelf with every Monarch,

with every Adminiftration, however contradic-

tory were their difpofitions, or political maxims j

—

fo obfcure was his origin, that even Lord Chef-

tcrfield
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terfield was not acquainted with it He fays,

that it was mean. It was not. Sir Stephen

was a younger fon of a younger branch of a

family, whofe origin a Herald could trace from

a younger brother of a Norman Baron.

The Earl adds, that this Sir Stephen gained

a fortune the Lord knows how. Another mif-

take 1 have flaewn how. It is true, that Sir

Stephen did not, like Sir William Petty, think

proper to give the Hiflory of his Life in his Will

;

but that was from a principle of modefly.

However, all the world knows how Henry Fox,

the Right Honourable Secretary's ennobled

Father, got his fortune ; and it muft be allowed,

that the Son does not degenerate. Tu nunc eris

alter ah ilk, may with the ftrideft juflice be faid

of the Son.

But, to drop this fubjedt, and return to The

Defence, &c. With that diftinguilhed erudi-

tion which this Gentleman fo oftentatioufly d'S-

plays, he tells us that Seneca fpeaks of Somebody

who wrote a Treatife upon the Benefits a Man
may receive from his Enemies -, and he adds,

that the writer alluded toby the Philofophery2)f?«/i

have been a politician.—What this Somebody

Jhould
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Jhoiild have been, I will not pretend to determine;

for though Plutarch, who was a Philofopher, and

not a Politician, has impertinently, it feems,

written a Treatife on the fame fubjed:, I confefs

I know nothing of this pretended politi-

cian : yet I could wifh he had given us fomc

hints, in what part of Seneca's works he is to be

found, that we might have judged, whether he

was what hcyZifp^^/^ have been, or nor. However, it

is added, that the Noble 'Earl yields to no mor-

tal in the full pra6lice of this bcfl of maxims,

" To make ufe of his foes as v^ell as friends."

'Tis Ihrewdly aimed ; but while this Gentle-

man takes a {land to flioot at the Earl of Shsl-

BURNE, his arrow glances on his own friends.

They have owned, that they looked upon his

Lordfhip, from the beginning, as their enemy ;

yet this enemy they have made ulc of for their

own benefit, even as they faid Cato would of

Catiline, or as Cicero actually dl<d, of Antony.

They ufed him as a Lord in v/aiting, or a Gen-

tleman Uiher, to introduce them into the Royal

prefence. When thac was cfft^ted, he was t® walk

out ; though, for decency's fake, thry could not

immediately Ihut the door of the Cabinet againft

him. When fuch was their proceeding, how

I. can
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can they blame his Lordfhip, even had he

turned their own arts againft them ? Yet he was

far above it •, he joined them heartily in every mea-

fure which could tend to the benifit of this

country ; but he would not join with Mr. Fox

and his colleagues, in offering carle blanche to

the enemies of Great Britain, though the odium

of the meafure might have been thrown upon

the late Miniftry. He would not join them in

overturning the Conftitution, in order to engrofs

all power to themfelves and their creatures. Such

was his behaviour ; fuch was theirs.

But let us hear The Defence. *' From his foei

*' the Northites he got a principle; from his friends

" the Foxites he got a theatre to put this princi-

•' pie into aflion." Now, that the Foxites were

his friends, we have the moft uncontrovertible

evidence, their own acknowledgement. What prin-

ciple did he get from the Northites ? As to that,

we are left in the dark. Mr. Fox, it is alledged,

fdid, '• There are things that operate upon a

** man's belief, that are not demonftrable. I can-

*' not abfolutely prove to this Houfe, what 1 am

" in my own mind convinced of, that the Earl of

"Shelburne entertains views inimical to this

" country." What a pity Mr. Fox did not ftat«

thofc
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thofe things that operated upon his belief, that

it might be leen, whether they would in a firrjilar

manner operate upon that of the Houfe of

Commons ! That he did not think expedient.

Mr. -Fox affirmed, he had his reafons ; and

the Houfe were to take their validity upon his

word. To fay that this is a bare affertion, and

comes far wide of proof, and confequenrlv of

convidion, the Author of The Defence maintains

to be a mere quibble ; bur, unluckily for him,

the unprejudiced part of the world think it is

fomething more, and will never be convinced by

bare afTcrrtions without proof. However, this

Gentleman will condefcend to prove it effedually

by common ftnfe^ and he fers about it with

great pomp and ceremony.

"Idem per Alterum, fays he, is truewifdom.*'

I fay, not always, unlefs the two things have an

intimate connection : however, let us hear him

out. " How can I tell, or how can you tel), by

" what variation of manner the faine cad may be

" purfued, or by what dexterity of Pv^niitcrial

" difguife the great original objed may be con-

" cealed from the vulgar eye •, that object which

** begunwithLordBuTE, whichLordSHELBURNE

L 2 grafps
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*' grafps to his bolbm, and will, if poflible, dc-

" pofit in its long expedlcd fandluary. The Ihape

•' may be changed j but (lays the Author) I

" have no doubt of the fmil'Uude of the fub-

«' fiance.'*

This is common fenfe with a witnefs ! Yet to

plain men, it may appear a mere piece ofjargon ;

and wags may copipare it with the famous forites

in John Bull, from which the Author of The

'Defence fcems to have borrowed this notable piece

cf argumentation.

To expefl any thing better, indeed, in fuch a

caufe, would be unreafonable. Let us try, how-

ever, to decypher his meaning. After much

labour and fiudy, all I can make of it is this :

*' How can you tell, or how can I tell, but the

Earl of Shelburni entertains views inimical to

his country ? For my parr, I have no doubt of it

:

trgOy he has fuch views." O rare logic !—But

there is fomething ftronger ftill to come. '* Thofe

** who art mofr friendly, and thofe who are but

*' lukewarm to the Noble Lord, have Itrongfufpi-

*' cions." The firft part of the afiertion I deny :

thofe who are friendly to Lord Shelburne en-

tertain no fuch fufpicions. The luke-warm are

not
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not friends
; they can only be looked upon, as

they generally are, to be fecret enemies. « But his
»* opponents, to a man, are decided, that he is an
" enemy to his country j" therefore, again. Lord
Shilburne is an enemy to his country. ^. E. D.
May his Lordlhip, while he continues to ad as
he has hitherto done, ever meet with fuch oppo-
nents !

After thus proving that the Northitcs gave
him a principle, we are next told, that the Fox-
ites gave him a fcene. But the Foxites them-
fcivesconfefs, that it was his Lordlhip gave them
a fcene

:
he carried on the negociation for the

New Miniftry
; he introduced them into the Ca-

binet; he placed the Marquis of Rockingham
at the head of the Treafury, though he might
have prefided at that Board himfelf; he convin-
ced his Majefly, that, confidering the circumftan-
ces of the nation, the Independence of America
muft be given up, and thus reconciled him to
their favourite meafure. Such were the ferviccs
his LordHiip did to the Foxites ; but thefe fer-
vices filled them with jealoufy and fufpicion.

They knew that his Lordfhip would not go all

lengths with them
; that he would fupport their

meafures, only fo far as they were beneficial to

thij
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this country v and that the moment they attempt-

ed to unfettle the Conftitution, and betray the

intcrefts of their Sovereign, that moment he

would (hew himfelf their determined foe. Thofc

of them who preferred the public good to their

private ambition, have kept their places, and

aded with his Lordfliip : I need mention only

the Duke of RicuNfOND. Will the Author of

^be DefencCy will Mb. Fox himfelf fay, that this

Nobleman would afb with the Earl of Shelburne,

did he entertain views inimical to this country ?

We are told, that his Lordfhip left the weight

of Oppofition on the Duke of Richmond. Even

fuppofing he did, it was a burden his Grace had

no objeftion to bear, nor did he ever object to

the Earl on that head. I will willingly fubfcribc

to every thing that can be faid in praife of his

Grace. His fteadinefs, his perfeverance, his inte-

grity, his fmcerity, have always been unim-

peachcd j and he has given the nobleft proofs

of them : he has fhewn that meafures, not men,

are his obje6t. When by infidious arts he had

been taught to entertain a fufpicion of the noble

Earl, he would not for that reafon quit th^ fer-

vice of his country : the important crifis, he

was
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was of opinion, called for the afTiilancc of every

honeft man. He had fomc doubts concerning

the Phyfician that was called in •, but he v/ould

not therefore dcfcrt the Patient : he would be a

witnefs to every ftcp that was taken, he would

carefully examine every prefcription, he would

infpedt every remedy that was adminiftered ; and

the moment that he perceived the leall error, he

would do his utmoft to expofe it, and prevent iix

fatal effcclis. With that plainnefs of fpeech,

with that opennefs of manner, which have ever

been the charafleriftics of his Grace, he told the

Earl of Shelburne, at the clofe of lafl: fefliORs,

that he held it to be his duty to keep a watchful

eye on Miniftcrs, and not to fufftr a fingle ace of

theirs to pafs unexamined. The noble Earl moH

ffiadily acceded to the propofal. He declared it

was from his meafures, not from his promifes,

that he expecfled to derive fupport ; and if they

Ihould not be found to deferve it, he would not

repine at not finding it. What has been the con-

fcquence ? After the moil important fteps hs^vs

been taken, during the whole courfe of a Nego-

ciation more difficult than, perhaps, ever an

Englifh Minifter had to carry on j his Grace

has declared in Parliament, that he and the

whole C&bin.^t approved of the noble Earl*s

2 condud.
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conduct. He faid, the mofl: perfect unanimity

reigned among them •, they fully undei flood, and

were perfectly fatisfied with each other. The

fufpicions of the Duke of Richmond, who muft

have been privy to every mcafure that was raken,

he has candidly owned were groundlcfs ; he has

given his unreferved plaudit to the Miniiter with

whom Mr. Fox refufed to aft ; whom Mr.

Burke reprefented as a wolf, eager to devour

the Nation.

In this inftance, the Duke of Richmond has,

indeed, given a fhining example of the noblcft

patriotifm, of t!ie fublimefl virtue. Fiis con-

dud has been diametrically oppcfite to that of

Mr. FoXj and I leave the reader to form the

conclufion.

We have next in 7'he Defence a dreadful

charge againft his Lordfliip, as not being polTefled

of the powers of oratory, particularly in reply.

Though the powers of oratory are certainly va-

luable, I am far from thinking them eflentially

neceflary to a Minifter.

Demosthenes was undoubtedly much mosc

fuperior to Phocion, as afpeaker, dian Mr. Fox

is
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Is to the Earl of Shelburne -, yet Phocion was

infinitely the better ftatefman*

The eloquence of Demofthenes hurried his

country to deftru6lion. The wifdom of Phocion

warded off that deftrudbion as long as it was

poflible. But he muft be a bold man indeed,

who will deny his Lordlliip's merit, even in this

way.

It would be mifemploying my own time, and

that of my reader, to examine particularly all the

ribaldry which the impotent malice of our Author

andhis friends has thrown outagainfthisLordfliip,

for what he /r«/?^i the noble Earl would do. Fadts

fpeak for themfclves. His L-ordlhip'scondu£l has

been the very reverfe of what they wiilied-, it has

proved the fallhood of their moll confident afTcr-

tions; and they muft now take to themfelves the

difgrace that always attends thofe impoftors who

attempt to delude the people, and in the hour of

danger fill a nation with difcord and diilrac-

tion by falfe prophecies.

I SHALL therefore pafs over all thofe idle fur-

mifes concerning the ftretches of power of which

M ' they
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they fay his Lordfhip ivill be gu'lcy •, the undue

influence that he ivill exert over Parliament ; as

well as the ready fubmilTionboth Houfes will pay

to that influence, in order to bring about the final

ruin of their count; y. I Ihall not even take

notice of thofe dreadful cruelties, they tell us

on their own authurity, he would hnve committed

on the harmlefs, innocent rioters in 1780, had he

been then in power.

But I muft not pafs over the mention made of

the motion relative to Mr. Rigby in June

lafl:.

After applying to Parliament a quotation

from a Latin author, vicit: in a-jiao ingeniopraviim

conftlium, the author adds, *' Was this greai and

'* iliining feature of Parliament I::2paired, or al-

** tered, upon the motion relative to Mr. Rigby

*' lafl June ? So far from it, that the Houfe, which

*' for two months before exhibited a./clili^ry ^fpe5f

** oi depopulated benches^coxxXd f.arcely contain the

*' crowd of Senators, who came accoutred with wry

*' faces, " like Herod's hang-dogs in eld tcpeftryy'*

^* to give a home-thruft to that impious Miflionary

*'who threatened ruin to their ancient tenets, and

*' meditated the deftrudion of their old relio:ion.'*

This
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This piece of pompous jargon, about a fhln-

ing feature being impaiyed upon a motion^ and a

Houfe exhibiting a foliiary afpe3^ not of its

own but of depopulated benches, I leave for the

Author of The Defence to put intoEnglifh.

But what an unlucky circumftance was it, that

Charles Fox fliould be one of the leaders of

this pack of Herod's hang-dogs, "ji^ho came accou-

tred with wry faces, to give the home-thruft to that

impious Miffimary the Attorney- General. Ic

mud be owned the cafe was critical. Mr. Fox

was a reformer; but his father had been a Pay-

maftcr, and no reformer. Let us hear how he will

acquit himfelf in this affair, where Honour leemed

to ftand on one fide, Interell: on the other. The

Attorney-General came into the Houfe, brandifh-

ing a tremendous two-edged fword, v/ith which

he vowed he would crop the ears of all Paymaf-

ters pad, prefcnt^ and to come-, but firli and

foremofl, Mr. Rigby's. Mr. Pox was afraid of

a back-ftroke, and therefore infifttd upon the

•weapon being returned to its fheath. Pie faid,

" He did not join with his learned frieni, in ;he

propriety of the declaration ':e had thrown our.

In the firfl: place, he contended, us he had ofterk

M 2 d ne
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donebefore, that when a balance of Public Money

lay in the hands of a Public Accomptant, all the

Public had a right to cxpecl from him was, that

whenever the money fhould be called for, it

fliould be forth-coming •, and what he did with

it was nothing to the Public, provided he had it

always ready to anfwer the calls of the Public.'*

This is, no doubt, excellent doftrine •, but I

(hould be glad to know how a Paymafter, or any

other man, can make ufe of the public money,

without putting it out of his hands •, and when

once out, how can he be fure that he can al-

ways have it ready to anfwer the calls of the

Public, upon a fudden emergency ? Suppoftng

that he veils it in the funds ; when the Public

have the mod occafion for money, the funds arc

generally lowelt : and perhaps, it may not al-

ways be in the power of a Payrnaller, however

opulent, to make good the loffes he muft fuflain,

by felling out at a low price. The cafe is ftill

worfe, if he lets it out of his hands upon private

fee urity : fuch debts are feldom payable on de-

mfind : let the exigencies be e^^er fo prcfTmg, the

Public muft wait till the pcrfon with whom the

money was depofitcd can call it in.

BvT
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But Mr. Fox tells us, *' this do<^flne wai

pointed only at pafi tirrns : to future regulations on

that fubjefl: he had no objeftion. He requeftcd,

however, that his learned friend would dra\vfomt

line^ and leave room for feme prefaiption.^* Yet,

alas ! in the affair of the Duke of Portland,

the Right Honourable Mr. Fox was an utter

foe to prefcription. " That is a different cafe,"

fays the Secretary j—andfoit certainly is.

He goes on :
'' If a limit is not fixed, beyond

which the enquiry is not to extend, it would al-

ways be in the power of the King's Attorney-

Generil to keep in conftant alarm, and the

word flate of (lavery, all thofe who had ever

filled any public office, or their defcendants and

executors for a century. He wilhed his learned

friend would fix this point. It might happen that

a public accomptant might acquire a great for-

tune by a fair and honeft ufe of public money."

Ah Charl s ! But I beg pardon, it might fo hap-

pen.—" It might alfo happen, that his dsfccyid-

f.7its, by their folly and imprudence, ccrnpleteiy djfi-

^atcd and dejlroyed this fortune " Very true.—

" Were thefe defcendants to be called upon, to

account for the profits made by their anceftors ^

Were the defcendants of Sir Robert Walpole

and
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and the Duke of Chandos to be called to an

account r" Far be it ; no, nor ihe defcendants

of Henry Fox; or d\'c—muila abfurda feqiie-

rentur.

In page 58 of The Defence, we are bid

with much olientacion to look to the efFcfc of

the Negociation at Paris, to the rejedion of all

overtures from Sir Guy Carleton, and the re-

fufai of a pafsport from Philadelphia to his Se-

cretary. 'Tis rrue, the French would not treat,

becaufe Mr. Fox had been at particular pains to

inform all Europe, that the Engliih v/ere utter-

ly unrible to continue the war any longer j and

that it would be an eafy matcer, not only to re-

duce, but ev^n annihilate the power of that na-

tion, which had but lately towered above them

in fuch an envied height of grandeur. The Earl

of Sheleurne has convinced them, that Mr.

Fox's word was not in that refpeft to be depend-

ed upon. When the Americans refufed to treat,

(if we may j'-idge of them by their fubfequent

condu(fl) it feems to have been for no other rea-

fon than that they looked upon Mr. Fox to

be the then oflcnfible Minifter, and they had no

great opinion of his fmccrity. As fcon as they

were
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were convinced that he had no more fliare in the

Admiaiflracion, they not only treated, but con-

cluded a Treaty,

After libelling the Parliament of Great-Bri-

tain in the moft infamous manner, our Author en-

deavours to bring his Lordfliip in foralhareof the

guilt, by telling us, that in 1770 he de-

clared, " that the Majority of the Hoiife of Com-

mons were T—s.'* The reader has already (c^n

a flight fpecimen of the tranfaftions of that Par-

liament. It is now no more—Peace to its manes !

—and the lefs that is faid of it, the better. Yet

it is not a little extraordmary, he fhould bring

this charge againft the Earl of Shelburne, when

he has afferted, " That the Majority of the

" prcfent P 1 will be T— s, the moment

" his Lordihip bids then-.." The misfortune for

him is, that in his Poilfcript he fays, " The
" greateft and wifefl: men of the nation affirmed

" the Majority of that P c to bs Traitors."

He gives us a pompous difplay of the A(5ls

paiTcd during Mr. Fox.'s (if it nuifl be Mr. Fox's)

Three Mon us Adminiftratijn. Thefe A6ts were,

doubtless, ni^fiiy laudable and highly beneficial.

But may not his Lordihip claim his full Ihare

in
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in tlitt important bufinefs ? May he not with

thegreatefl judice fay to Mr. Fox, and the Gen-

tlemen who receded with him, "I have done many

•' things without you. Without me you did no-

« thing."

But Lord Shelburne, it fcems, faid, that

all that had been done in the matter of Reform,

was but little in comparifon of what remained

to be done.—In this his Lordfhip certainly fpokc

truth : every real friend to his Country muft join

in the affertion, as did the Duke of Richmond.—

Hear his Grace's fentiments. On the day ofproroga-

tion he faid, " that though he thought as refpcclful-

" ly of the different bills that had been brought

" into Parliament for the Reform, as any noble

*' Lord in thatHoufe, he muft at the fame time

" fay, that they fell fo far fhort of what rc-

*' mained ftill to be done, that, with the nobl?

" Lord near him (Lord Shelburne", he muft

*' lock upon them rather as a beginning than the

** comoletion of that "reat work, of Reformation,

«' for which the Miniftry ftood committed."

It is unnccefTary to take notice of the fnecrs

thrown out againft the people in general, as in-

fcnfibl*
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fenfible to the lofies they have fuftained in

America. Mr. Fox and his friends ought always

to mention the People with refpefV, efpecially

as his fole dependence is upon that People, who

are treated in The Defence with fo much con-

tempt. BefiJes, the charge is not true : the

People were llruck with forrow, at the fame

time that they were filled with indignation, on

the news of the misfortune which befel General

Cornwallis. All of them \ I mean, except the

Foxiccs, as they are ftiled in '^he 'Defence \ who,

with their leader, laughed at the calamity of

their Country, and " mocked when her fear came,

*' becaufe they were her friends!'* ^Sallull is

quoted to let before us the example of the Ro-

mans, on the news of the capture of one of

their armies in the Jugurthine war. If our

Author had been at the trouble ro look a little

further, he would have feen that the Hiftorian,

inflead of commending his countrymen for their

dejeflion on this occafion, blam.es their pufilla-

nimity, and mentions it as a mark of their de-

generacy.

Their anceftors, after the Battle of Cannae,

which really fhook their empire to the center,

thanked even the General, who by his ill conduct

N had
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hud brought that calamity upon them, bccanfc

he had not defpaircd of the Commonwealth Mr.

Fox adually defpaircd of the Commonwealth^

and was even fimple enough to tell our enemies

that he did. The Earl of Shelburne did not

defpair of the Commonwealth, and convinced

thofe enemies that we had dill refourccs.

Which of the two deferves bed at the hands of

the Public ?

Our Authornow falls into a violent paroxyfm of

rage, becaufe, on the night that the melancholy

news came from America, the nobility and gentry

w cnt to the Opera, inftcad of going to the Play.

—

How this would have mended the matter, I can-

not determine ; nor am I fo much interefted in any

of the Theatres, as to attempt to decide which

jfhould have the preference in a time of public

calamity, Drury-Lane, Covent-Garden, or the

Hay-Market.

Next follows a vindication of Mr. Fox, for

{appearing, when Minifter, upon the Huftings,

in favour of a Candidate at the late Weftminlter

Eleflion. .This, our Author tells us, was intircly

jultifiable in Mr. Fox, becaufe Lord North re-

commended by letter a certain Candidate to his

frienda in a c^rt^in Borough ^ and to Ihcw his con-

fifteacy,.
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fiftency, rails moft furioufly at Lord North for

that mano'uvre. It is not my defign to atteospt

the lead vindication of his Lordfhip, or his niea-

fures ; but I cannot help thinking him a little

hardly dealt by in this affair. If it was unwar-

rantable in Lord North, while in office, privately

to recommend a friend of his to the Elc6tors of

Milbourne-Port, common fcnfc mud diccatc,

that it was equally unwarrantable in Mr. Fox,

while in office, publickly to recommend bis friend

to the Ele<5lors of Wellminfter. But there is a

falvo : Mr. Fox adled not as a Minifler, but as

a private man. And might not Lord North urge

the fame plea ? No.—Why ? Becaufe Mr.

Fox is a Saint •, Lord North is a Sinner.—Now
it would be impious to lay, that Sinners have

privileges equal to Saints.

Alas for his Lordfliip ! He may now fee the

difference between Mr. Fox and liim, and that,

according to the proverb, " One man may ftcvj

" a horfe, while another dares not look over ths

" hedge."

Come wc now to the grand affair of Colonel

Barre's penfion, which will not detain us long.—

When firft propofcd, it had the warmeft appro*

bation both of Mr. Fox and Mr. Burke, and

N 2 they
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they nevfr difcovercd that it was wrong till the

Colonel accepted the Office of Pay mailer, on Mr .

Burke's feceflion. Hinc prima malt labes. In a mo-

ment the Colonel lofl all his virtue, all his merit.

—-I tlji k, in Congrevc's Way ot the World

Mirabel tells Millam nt, that Beauty is the foic

gift of the Lover, and that fhe is no longer hand-

fome than he thinks her fo.—What Mirabel fays

of Beauty, Mr. Fox and his Aflbciares fay of

Integrity, Wildom, Virtue, Patriotifm, and every

merit : they are their gift-, they beftow them on

whom they pleafe ; they take them away when

they pleafe.

When tlie Rockingham Adminiftration was

firft formed, Mr. Fox was loud in their pane-

gyric. In them was centered all the wifdom, all the

virtue, all the good fenfe of the nation j he excepted

none out of the number : they were all,— all ho-

nourable men. Colonel Bar re had his fliare of

the inccnfe, and even the Earl of Shelburne

was not excluded. After the death of the

Ma:quis he continued the fame drain.-—*' The
" Nation needed never defpair They were a

" band of virtuous men." Yet, if we may now

believe him, he even at that time knew the Ma-

jority to bs neither more nor leli than a pack of

knaves 5
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knaves ; for they had before out-voted him in the

Cabinet on a q-jeftion, upon which depended

the falvation of Great Britain, and he had dc*

termined to wafli his hands of them : either they

muffc out, or he. However, this was a refo-

lution which he moft politicly kept to himfelf.

Things were not yet ripe for an eclairciflemcnt.

But though he held them up as Gods to the vul-

gar, he trufted it would foon be in his power

to convince them, that their apotheofis depend-

ed folely upon him ; and fhould they be fo un-

civil as again to thwart him, he would make

every one of thtm fubfcribe himfelf a Devil,

Matters did not turn out as he expeded.

His Majcfty, who, as Mr. Burke fays, is the

left cf Princes y who, Mr. Fox afTures us, confers

blefTings upon his People with unparalleled grace,

and is a Monarch endowed with juftice, difcern-

ment, and mercy •, had difcernment enough to

fee Mr. Fox's defign of abforbing the Mo-

narchical part of the Conftitution in the Ariftocra*

tical, and in juiVice to himfelf and his fuccelTorSa

in mercy to his People, put a flop to the nev/

Minifter's career.

To return to the Colonel's Penfion : the mo-

ment that Mr; Fox rcfigned, he difcovered it

to
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to be a mofl: infamous lavifliing of the public

money on a worthlefs obje6l ; and, forgetting

that both he and Mr. Burke had fo very lately

oiven it their fandion, raifed a hideous clamour

tgainft the propofer of it, as guilty of little lefs

than Treafon to his Country ; though by that

they muft: charge themfelves as accomplices in

that treafon. This traitor, they faid, was the

Earl of Shelburne. The Earl owned that he

advifed the King to grant the Penfion ; but he

affirmed the meafure originated with the Marquis

of Rockingham, and was happy to have in his

pofieffion that noble Lord's Letter on the fubjedl,

in which he propofed the Penfion as a compen-

fation to the Gentleman upon whom it was to be

fettled, for having given up his pretenfions to

the Pay-Office. That Gentleman himfelf ob-

je(5ted to the Penfion j he wifhed rather for fomt

provifion in the line of hia profeffion ; but had

at iaft given way to the dcfires of the noble

M-.rquis. Now, what evidence could be op-

pofed to this Letccr ? The Author of Tht

Defence flatly contradicts it, and gives the lie

direct, not only to the Earl of Shelburni, but

to the Marquis himfelf. His witnelfes are Mr.

BuRKi and Lord John Cav£npjsh.

Lkt
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Let ns hear Mr. Burke.—He knew that the,

noble Marquis thought himfclf bound for it, at

he had in the year 1766 left out the Honourable

Colonel by miftake in a lift of Promotions.

TIjus faid Mr. Burke on the 9th of July.

—

Aliid this is a ftrong collateral proof of the Earl's

afl[crtion -, for the Marquis of Rockingham
I*

was a man of that integrity and honour, that he

would not ftand in need of a prompter to induce

him to perform, as foon as in his power, what

he thought himfelf bound to do in 1766. To

alledge, as both Mr. Fox and Mr. Burke did,

that the Marquis had no particular connexion

with the Colonel, who was not of his party, as

an argument, that therefore the Penfion did not

originate with him, is, in fad, libelling the

memory of their deceafed noble Friend ; it is

laying, in other words, that he would not fpon-

l;aneoufly, nor without folicitation, do what he

really thought himfdf bound to do, unlefs the

pcrfon to be benefited was of his party.

Two dtys after, Mr. B'jrke thought proper

to tell the Houfe, when they were confidering a

queftion intirely different, that he underftood

it had been faid fomewhe^-e hyfoiuebody^ " that the

" propofition for giving a Penfion to Colonel

2 Barrs
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*' Barre had originated with the Marquis of

" Rockingham, and that it was beftowed as a

" compenration for having given up his preten-

" fion to the Pay-Office, on the Change of Ad-
*' n.iniftration.'* To this alTcrtion, fays Mr,

Burke, '*
I muH give a diredand flat con trad i(5tio^

.

What afiertion ?—Mr. Burke is a connoifTcur iji

lariguage, and he muft know that he had joinal

two aflertions in their nature intirely differertl

The fiid of them was, that the propofition for

giving a Penfion to the Colonel originated with

the Marquis of Rockingham. Of this there

was no evidence but the Marquis's own Letter,

and Mr. Burke did not think that worth his

notice.

The fecond afTertion was, that the Penfion

•was given to Colonel Barre as a compcnfation

for his having given up his pretenfions to the

Paymafterlhip. For this too there is the evidence

of the Letter.—But it is no fuch thing, fays Mr.

Burke.— It could not be given as a compenfation,

becaufe it was not an adequate compenfation.———

*' The man who had made fuch a bargain would

*' have been an arrant fool."—It is granted.

—

But there was no bargain made. The Colonel

had not the honour of being connefted with the

Marquii
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Marquis, therefore his narrie was omitted by

miftake in a lift of promotions. The Marquis

was forry.—An opportunity of ferving him again

offered:—he had pretenfions to the Office of Pay-

mafter ; it was what he thought his fervices and

the facrifices he had made dcfervcd •, and being

a military man, it was in the line of his pro-

feffion. But Mr. Burke ftept in, and though

not a military man, yet being in habits of inti-

macy with the Marquis, was therefore much

fitter than any other perfon to be Paymafter.

Jt may well be imagined, that neither the Colonel

nor his friends were much pleafed with this

nomination.—Mr. Burks and the Marquis were

aware of it ; and therefore, to make fome,

though, as Mr. Burke hasobferved, far from an

fidequale compenfation, they offered him a Pen-

fion. The Colonel would rather have chofcn an

employment j but that was not to be granted

;

he muft take a Penfion or nothing. That

Pennon, therefore, which the Colonel, uncontra-

di(5ted by them, fays was not his choice, which

they allow was not adequate to the Paymafter-

Ihip, muft have originated from the principal,

indeed it feems the only friend he had in Admi-

piftration ! 'Wc have therefore refumption,

probability, and pofirive written evidence to pro-

duce againll the afiertion of Mr. Burke.

O Nor
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Nor will Lord Johm Cavendish help therti

out: all that he could fay was, that he never

ftnderjlood that the propofition for making the

provifion of ;^. 3,200 a-year for Colonel Barre

had come from the Marquis of Rockingham :

this much he was furc of, that it was not the

^rice of the refignation of that Gentleman's pre-

tenfions to the Pay-Office.

That it was not the price of his refignation,

is plain •, Lord Shelcurne never faid that it was.

The Marquis of Rockingham indeed propofcd

it as a price^ but the Colonel refufed it upon

ihofc terms ; and at laft accepted it from nearly

the fame motives that a creditor does ten fliil-

lings in the pound for his ^^-^^t.

I HAVE now gone through every part of. T*^^

Defence that appears worth notice. I have extenu-

ated nothing, nor fet down aught in malice. The

charcyes I have brought againft Mr . Fox are au-

thenticated j and I leave the world to judge,

whether he can have the leaft claim to the Con-

fidence of the Nation as a Minifter, or even

to Eftcem as an honcft Man.

THE END.










